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Produce Buatness. 
#0 CtrmmtrnkfaltL 
©hi (SlammDnu^aHh 
•\7*r 3Sr T 33 33 
Cash Prodnee Store I 
FKESH BUTTER, 
EGGS, 
LARD, 
FURS, 
DRIED FRUIT, 
BEESWAX, 
TALLOW, 
ONIONS, 
SX>arlxi.8; 033.lols.ezxs 
<fcc., &c., 
FOR WHICH WK WTU, PAT ALL THE MARKET WILL AFVURU 
IN CASH! 
O. DUTHLOW, 
WcU-Mnrkct Strco',, 
OPPOSITE REOISTEll PRINTING OFFICE, 
IlAunTsoiiiiDita, V*. 
IV". B.—Ko (.oods for 8«let 
April 14, 1809.-JC 
Transport nt ion. 
ORANGE, AtBXANDRiA AND klANASSAS 
railroad. 
Biohmond, FredeHeksbttrg & Potomac 
RAILliOAO. 
Carrying the TJ,,a. Mail twice daily ; elegant 
Care with now Patent Sleeping Chair* 
on all Night Trains. 
Tbo THROUGH TKAJN-J on this roadt are 
now run from the (fepofc, cofffbr.}of Rjrd and Elgth streets, Richmond, as follows r 
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves Richmond daily at 11.16 A. M., arriving in 
Washington at 6.46 P. M., cpnnncting with the 
early afternoon trains for the North, East and Weil 
The NIQUT MAIL TRAIN With cleg a at Can, supniied with the N EW PATENT SLEEP- 
ING CHAIRS attached, learea Richmond daily (Sunday excepted) at 8.16 V. Al., arriving gt Waahington at 6.10 A. T'., connecting with thft 
early Morning Traina to the North, Eoat and West* 
^sS..Uoth atcamers atop at-Alexandria each 
'rny- T^ic Accommodation Train for Milford end 
«11 Interpiediate stations, learea the depot, cor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth atreeta, at 3.30 P. M. Returningjtrrirea at 8.46 A. M. 
TIIROlJoH TICKETS or dTHRODGH Bag- 
gage CHECKS to all principal poinla North 
»nd Weat. 
For further Information and THROUGH C1CKBTS, apply to the office of the Company, 
-orner of Broad and Eighth atfeete, Snookoe 
Hill, Kiohmond, aud at the ticket office, corner 
Byrd and Eighth atreeta. 
3. B. GENTRY, Qeneral Ticket Agent. Samcei, Bom, Sup't. dicl-y 
BaUlmoro atnd Ohio Rafllroatll 
OFFICE WINCHESTER BRA^ei.V 
TJiNDanr 18, 1870. C HE Trains on this Road run aa foilowa; 
Train for Eaat and West leaves at ju.au A M., making close connections both ways 
at Harper's Ferry T Fast line, Katt and West, leaves at 3.36 p. m., 
West"8 C connoctioiii for Baltimore and the 
Winchester and Baltimore Aeoommodation Train, through to Baltimore without change of 
ears, loaves Winchestor at 5 a. m.: arrivea in 
BaHimcrc at 10.50 ; leavca Baltimore, return- ing, at 4, and arrives at 9.36 p. m. 
Mail train from Eaat and Weat arrives at 3 
o'clock, p. m. • 
Fast Line from West, and Express from Eaat, \ 
arrivea at 9.50 a. m. | 
VrhUer's line of Stage Coaches makes prompt 
connection at Winchester, both waya, from and 
to Straaburg. jan20 K. J. C. A. HULL, Agent. 
DtlSHEN ft GATEV/OOb, 
Publishers aud Proprietors. 
VX>Ix V. 
Business Card#. 
VIRGINIA 
ttARbWARE HOUSE, 
HARRISONBtJRG, VA. 
^ITkre shall ths Pros# the People^rrcbtf roalnlain, 
Vnawed by Influence and Dnbrfbed by Gain I" 
: : : 
OUR HARbWAtlE DEPARTMENT 
OONSIBTS OF ■ i. . at* > 
IRON, STEEL, Hose-aboes, Horse Nails, Uaapa, 
Braces, BItta, Aupura, Girolaia, Adies, Axes, Compaaaes, Calipers. Boring Machines, Mortis- ing Machines, Anvils, Bellows, Vises, Screw 
Plates, exiraStock and Dies of assorted sizes, Screw Wrenches, Forks, Rakes, Hamea, Shov- 
•Is, Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, 
Rules, Cross cut, Mill and Ciroular Saws, Hook- 
tooth Saws, Hand Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Drawirg Knives, Harness Hardware, Coffin Trimmings, Shoo Findings, Mason Tool*, Brush- 
es assorted. Table Cutlorv. Cradling and Mow- ing and Briar Scythes, also, many 
HOUSE KEEPING A FURNISHING GOODS, 
BOTH AIICBtOAN AND IMrORTED. 
All of the above articles will be sold as low aa 
the same quality of goods can be bought in tho Valley of Va. Thankful for past favors, wo solicit orders for 
the abovenaracd goods, 
mall 0. W. TABB, 
HOOE, WKDDERBURN & CO., (Succe«fl©r» to Fi-wlo & Co.) 
Oencral CommisNlou Merckants, 
For the sale of every description of 
FLO UB, GRAIN, CO VNTR YPROD UCS, lie. 
No. UPriAce Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA: 
C-'ConslSto'ments "sbUciled 'atfA lA-oWt re" 
turftk )nade. , ■, ,, . RspKaaNCehr—C. C. Strarer, Cashier 1st Na- 
tional Bank, Birrisonburg j Dr. 8. A. Coffmon, Col. John H. Hopkins, Dr. John H. Wlnfleld, 
E. and D. W. Ooffman, J. M. Liggett, Uccking- ham county ; Chas H. Uofl, Cashier First Nat. 
Bank, Aickandria, Va.,- N. Bare, Depot Agent, Harrisdnbafg, Va. ju'jM 
CLA RY'S 
Palace of Photography t 
TUird Story, over L. I!. Oil's Now Drug Stole, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
ONE . the best arranged Gailcries In tho VaDey. . . PHith'r'es of all kinds tskett ih Ule liUeSt stylo 
<11 the art, and aitlsl'ibllori 'gWrahteud. None but GOOD pictures allowed to leave thu Gallery. Pictures coloi ed in oil or water colors, or in 
auv desired wav. I'i'cliircs co'iiicd and enlarged to any size. 
rices W'otterate, Your pAtrohiiKe..rfe- 
spectlully solicited. aec'iS 
TO THE PUBJLiIC. 
HAYING Been retnoved from ofiicc by Gen. 
M tonoman, I will heresltcr devote my whole 
time and attention to the business of selling pro- perty of all kinds as an 
u* UCTIOJTEJEn. 
Thankful for past favors, I hope for a contin- diince of the same. When 1 am not in Harrisonburg nor at home, persons wishing my services can leave their 
names at the office of Woodson A Compton, with 
the time and place of ^salc, where 1 will get 
them. 
ap7-tf JAMES STEELE. 
W. 8. OPKOrT, OP Ml), K. T. MILLBR, OP VA. 
w. s. ofi?UTT &;;co.p 
Gbncral CommlMsioa NlcrcUauts, 
AND PRODUCE DEALERS. 
116 South Kutaw street, ooposite Rait. A Ohio R. R., 
BALTIMORE, MV. 
LIBEOAL adrances made on coneignmo: ts. 
Bags furnished at usual rates. Order, for Fertilizers aud goods of every de- 
scription filled at lowest cash prices. feblG-I 
ELLER, BRO. & LOEWENBACH, DRALUKB IN 
33 13. Y C3r C3 <3 33 S , 
GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES; HATS, 
UARDWAnE, 
Clotbing, Nottoug, Fancy Goods, 
Ac., Ac., 
South Side or Public Square, 
novJA l IIARlliSONBURG, VA. 
PALMER, HARTSOOK A CO., GEHEUAL 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
No. 1321 Cary street, RICHMOND, V.4. 
■, ^3B.Spccial attention paid to the sale of Qrair, Flour, and Tobacco. i Refer to S. U. Moffett i Co., Harrisonbufg, Va. oct6-v* 
The Southern States.5 
DO YOU WANT A RELIABLE JOURNAL from the South 7 Tho oldest, best known, 
and ablest is tho . - 
Jflobite iPeehly Register. . 
Diiblieheci over half a century. iHon. John Fon- 
syih, the ardcnt.upporterof thegredt Step'h'cu A. Douglas, is the editor. 
Every Northern Democrat tyanta the Register. 
; It has dbtg AgrteuUara'l aSpartment; Hon. C. 0. Langdon, Editor, 
-Every Farmer and Mechanic wants to know 
all about the South, new ofifeiing so many at- 
traetioae.. . . aa A i 
. 2^ Subsfcrlbe (or-.tho MOBILE WEEKLY EEQ18TBR, Oply $3,00 per year. $1 fur four ■souths. Try ft four months.. Send $1. Clubs—d oopieaone year $10; .The Ksgistcu is the largest pabef in the South. Specimen 
copy free. Address, W.D.MANN, 
aD20 Prop. Register, Mobilo. Ala. 
Livery and Eichangi Stablei 
LV UAKRISONBUKtl, VA'. 
ON and after WKDNESDA V, Feb. 2i, 1870, 
one daily paasonger train will run between Washington and Lvnchburg, coimecting at Gor- 
"donsvlUe with the Cheeapoakc Jk Gmo Kojlroad th 
Hichmond and Covingto'?! and tho Virginia 
"Springs; at Lynrhburg for the West and South• Vest, and at Washington for the North and Northwest. 
Leave Washington daily at C.55 a. m., and Alexandria at 8.00a. inM arriving atLynchburg 
at 5.05 p. in. l«cave Lynehburg tt 8 25 a. m.t arrive at Alex- 
andria at 5.25 p. m., and at Washington at 6.15 p.m. 
^TAlso daily, Rund ay included, a passenger train 
throyffh icitkout change of ears—sleeping car at* 
tar.hed—between WASHINGTON and KICH 
MONO—making close connections at Richmond 
and Washington in the direct line between Now 
York and the South Atlantic States. 
Leave Washington at 6:35 p. m., and Aicxan- dria at 7:25 p. m : arrive at Gordonsville at 11:- 40 p. nr., and at Hichmoad at 3;20 a. in.,, con- 
necting wir.h tram leaving Richmond at 3.6& A. 
m., for Petersburg, Wehlon and tlie South west. 
Leave Richmond at 8:30 p in,, and Gordons- 
ville at 12 45 a. m.; arrive at Alexandria at 5.05 
a. id , and at Washington at 5.95 a. m., con- 
necting with earliest traihft Id NhW York and Northwest. . 
Parsengers for MANASSAS BUANOll will leave Alexandria dAilv, excont 8undav» at 8.06 A. M., arrive at HARHISONBUKG aU.20 p. m. Leave IIARHISONBUHB al 8 10 A. M., and juoanectirig at ManassAs JUnctioh with nortR- 
uound train on main Ihib, and arHrc at ALEX- ANDRIA at 5.25 P. M. 
The train on Mnnit^is UrAtihh will make good 
tonnectinns at the Junction with night Hue to 
ami from Richmond. 
Through tickcls aud RAggage chbbkbd Itt all prominent pointj. 
J. M. BUOADUS, deel General Ticket Agent. 
CHESAPEAKE AND Dilld RAILROAD. 
On and after TUESDAY, 14th of December, I9'"9, MAIL TRAIN will leave RicbraoLd daily, 
>xocpt Sunday, forStaunton at 8.35 A. M., and 
arrive at Stnunton at 4.20 P. M. Leave Staun- 
ton at 9 20 A. M., and arrive at Richmond 4.40 P. M., making close connections at Gordonsville 
and Charlotlosvillc with Orange, Alexandria d: 
Manassas R. R« Mail Trains for Alexandria Washington, llaitimore, Philadelphia, New 
York, Ac.; also for Lvnchburg, Kroxvillc, Chat- 
tanooga, Memphis, New Orleans, 5'ontgomery, 
Mobile, Ac. 
• MAIL TRAIN will run tri weekly between Stauntnn and White Sulphur Springs on TUES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave Stauntos at 4.40 P. Mi, and arrive at White Sulphur at 10.06 P. M., leave White Sulphur at 8.20 A. M. and arrive at Staunton at 9 A. M.— And going W pat will connect with stages as fuL lows—viz .. Al Goshen with stages for Lcxing 
ton, Natnral Bridge, and Kockbridge Baths ; at 
Millboro' with stages for Bath Alum and Warm Springs, and at White Sulphur with stages fcr Lewisburg, Charleston, etc. STAGES will also leave Staunton on TUES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, JriB SATURDAY morn- ings for Lexington.and Natural Bridge. 
. NIGHT PASSfcNGEH TRAIN will run bo- iwcen Richmond and Washington nightly with-, 
out cbango of car>. Leaves Kichinond at 8.30 f'. M., and arrive at WasbvigUin at O-SS A. M. 
,eavc Washington at 6.35 F. ft., ahd ajrive at Richmond at 3.30 A. 31., making all through 
connections at Kiplimond and Washington. SLEEl'INU CARS will be attached to this 
train, and will bo run throtigh between Rich- 
mond and Baltimore without change. 
Through Tickets issued to all points 
Kortb, West, and South-west.* JAMES F. NETHERLAND, janl9 GeueralTickct Agent. 
JTALL AND Wl.NtEri XRRAfiOEMENT. 
TO THE NORTl/TiAST AND WEST, 
NfitzSO'N 
PROPRIRTOR. 
PUDLIC attention is respectfully invited to 
the increased fRcilitfe', and elegant stock at 
my LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE Sta- bles, in rear of tho First National Bank. 
Tba best of Horses ana vehicles can be had at 
all times. 
Frlces low—terms cash.. Patronage aolicite4. 
^EB-OHico on Main street, betweon Hill's and American Hotel. feb2 NELSON ANDREW! 
TAKE NOTICE^- 
E. D. SULLIVAN 
-foriSHES to inform tli'o pewV* o' HaniRon VY burg that he has opened a 
BREAD, FIB, CAKE, CANDY AND ALK MANUFACTORY, 
on Noyllj Main street, and is now prepared to 
furnish Families and dealers with any of the 
above articles at reasonable prices. Orders solicited and promptly filled. 
novS-tf E; D. SULLIVAN, 
HARRISONBURG, VA., WEDWESbAY, JUNE 1, 1870. 
 Drugs and Jtfedicines. 
JLA.S. A.Vis, 
bllUGGIST, 
PURft * DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, FANCY GOODS 
Ac. Ao 'Ac. iff. 
OPPOSITE FIRST NA T10NAL BANK, 
RRTWRRR HILL's AND AMSRIOAH HOTELS, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURG, VA. 
TtJST jjrecelVed a Urge and fall supply of 
<0 DRDGS, CHEMIUALS. 
PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, 
DYE-STUFFS, WINDOW GLASS, (of all sizes,)! 
PDlftY.. . TOILET SOAPS,; 
English, French and American Bair, Tooth and Nall Brushes, flue Imported Extracts lor 
the Handkerchiet, Pomades, nod 
a great variety of choice 
Fancy Goods Generally, 
all which will be sold at the lewest possible Cash prices. 
^WPeebobiptions compounded with accura- 
cy and neatness at all hours. v 
Physicians' orders filled with dispatch at the lowest city prices. 
The public are respectfully solieited to give 
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. jan20-y 
1UAVE just received a large stock ol Paints, 
OILS, VARNISHES, Ac., which I am de- 
termined to sell at. tbo lowest prices. Persons in want of Paints will do well to give me a call 
before purchasing elsewhere. 
ap27 J. L. AVIS, Druggist. 
PAINT and Varnish Brushes in great variety, for sale cheap at 
nplT AVIS'S Drug Store. 
VIOLET Copying Ink, for sale at 
'8p27 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
I \ES8IOATED COOOANUT for sale at JD ap27 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
Flavoring extracts of ait kintts Vt 
mat23 AVlS' Drug Store. 
RAUWAY'S READ* RELIEF, for sale at 
ap27 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
CtUCUMBER SEED for sale at 
J  AViS'S Drug Store. 
Euwis R. SuuG 
1870! 
ths OLD STAND. 
Luinmt H. Oxt, 
1870! 
NEW FIRM a'Y 
C3TT c*3 STTTJIU, 
OKUGGISTS, 
(AT THE OLD STAND OF L. U. OTT,) 
Main Street, . 
Ji AR R ISO N BV BO , V A., 
RESPECTFULLY inform the public, and ca- pocially the Medical profession, that they have in store, and are constantly rcoeiving large 
additions to their superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PA- 
TENT MEDICINES, WHITE LEAD, 
PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS for 
Painting, Lubricating anii Tan- 
liars' Use, YARNISHES, 
D YES, St1 ICES, P UT- 
TY, WINDOW 
GLASS, 
Notions, Fancy Articles, ftc., Ac, 
We offer for sale a largq and well selected as- 
sortment. embracing a varied stock, all war- 
ranted of the beet quality. Weareprepared to furnish Physiciansand otb 
ore with any articles in our line at as reasonable 
ratti as any other establishment in the Valley. Special attention paid to the compoundiug of 
Phvaicians'Prescriptions. Public patronage rupccfullv solicited. 
"L. H OTT, ian5 E. U. SHU 10. 
WELLMAN'S HAIR INVIGORATOR . AND UESTORATIVJj. Try it. It is a superior article. It It noes itbt 
act as recommended the money will be returned. 
For sale at OTT'S Drag Store. 
TRY A PAKETH of OTT'S Ttinlo and Ciiridi- 
tion Powqers, for Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
and Swine. Manufactured and forsa'o at whole- 
sale or retell, at jan26 OTT A SlIUE'S Drug Store. 
AN excolleut nrticlo of Green Tea, for anle 
marV at OTT rf SHOE'S Druj? Store. 
cheaF 
GREAT MAMMOTH. 
WE ARE NOW SELLING THE 
tlCSTPItl.TTS at CEjirrSl 
Bleached Jflwslli.s lO to 35 Cts. 
, HELLER, BIIO. <£: LCEWENBACli 
marlG-tf 
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VALLEY HOUSE,,. 
ON WATER STEEEI, XN BEAR OF THE MASONIC HALL, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
I HAVE just opened a first-class eating-houss 
under the above title, and am prepared to 
entertain those who call. Hy bouse Is opposite 
my Livery Stable, on Water street. Meals at all hours, 1 will offer at all times a choice bill of 
PUCUMBMR SEED, for sale at L may ^ AVIS'S O'-'Iff Store. 
BLANKS—Such as Notes, Checks,Oonstablo'a Warrants and Executions, Delivery Bonds, 
Noticee on same, for sale, and all other kinds cf Blanks promptly and neaily printed at 
THE COMMONWEALTH OFFIOEl 
THE BEST MADE and the best fitting Clothing is at D. M. SWITZER'S. 
fF you want amnetbing good in the Tobaooo 
' 
u
'aA£ line, call at I ru*.   ' ESMMAN'S Tobacco Storei 
J "T'Dt r 
lire ia-yiC eat(pg xine, and, having a BAR at- 
tached It will be kept supplied with the host of 
Liaunrs. — 
A call solicited. Charges reasonable* Terras Cash* 
ap27-I NELSON ANDREW. 
LADIES* BAZAAR. 
tHli: LADIES 6F HA RRl BON B URG AND VICINITY are respectfully invited to ex- 
amine our stock of 
FIJTE DRESS ROODS 
AND 
IVt X 3La 3L. I KT lEIIEL TT . 
j Our stock of Millinery Is NEW and complete, 
nod we warrant to give satisfaction. 
Ribbons and Piotoers, 
j the LADYE^'bVeA^R."610"8' t0 MilUnCr^ ttt 
' •P20 WM. LOEB. 
KNOW THYSELF 
When gontla Twilight sits 
On Day's forsaken throne, 
'Mid the sweet hush ofotontido, 
Muse by thyself alone; 
And at the time of rest, 
Ero sleep asserts its power, 
Hold plaasnnt converse with thyself, 
In Meditation's bowers. 
tlo'tlves and deeds review 
By Memory's faithful glass'; 
Thy silent self the only judge 
And "fcritic, as they pass; 
And if their wayward face 
Should give thy conscience pain, 
Resolve, with energy divine, 
The victory to gain. 
When morning's earliest rays 
O'er spire and roof-lree fall. 
Gladly invite ttty waking heart 
Into a festival 
Of smiles and love to all, 
The lowest and the least, 
And of delighted praise to Hi n, 
Tho Giver of the feast, 
Nor on the outer world 
For inward joy depcud; 
Enjoy the luxury of thought, 
Make thine own self thy frieud; 
Not with the restless throng, 
In search of solace roam, 
But with an independent zeal 
Be intimate at homo, 
. 
Good company have thty 
Who by themselves do walk, 
Ifthey have learned on blessed themes 
With their own souls to talk; 
For thoy shall iiever foel 
Of dull onnui the power, 
Kor penury of loneliness 
Shall haunt thy hall or bowor. 
Drink water from the fouirl 
That in thy bosom springs, 
And envy not tho mingled draught 
Of satraps or of kings! 
So shalt thou find nt last. 
Far from the giddy brain, 
Self knowledge and feelf-'cu'.lni-o lead 
To uncompnted gain. 
A TOUGH GOOSE STORV. 
There once lived ic one of our northern 
townfi. not many miles from Con way, N. 
H., ah eccentric ihdividual by the name 
of Fogg, whose fame as a sinry teller was 
known for miles around. One in his 
own .vords: 
'My house was situa'od in a glen some 
six miles distant from the stage road — 
Between Conway aiid Where I lived was ■ a pond sis miles in ciroumfercnco It 
so happened one time early in (he spring 
that I had been out la.e aud in coming 
homo 1 discovered a flock of geese as 
thoy were just alighting in the pond. 
Bising early tho next morning, 1 built 
tho fire in the fireplace, diid taking down 
the old shooting iron, I S'dHed for tjio 
pond to try my luck. Arriving on tho 
shore, 1 found to my sorrow that they 
were out of gun shot, and to fire at that 
distance would be sheer folly. While I 
stood contomp*iUin<» what to do, a fox 
came down to tho water's edge find stood 
^huffing the air. My first thought was 
to fihoot him, but on reflection/[ conclu 
ded to see what he would do. The fox 
in tho uioantime entered the water oijd 
Was flwi^nt^ipg for thb gefeSf, which were 
htiddlod together aboui half a mile from 
the shore. After swimming to within 
a few yards of them, he suddenly disap- 
peared, and in a few moments a goose 
was drawn under w^tcr, then.. Reynard 
returned on his homeward passage dtid 
landed his burden on shore; then return- 
ing again, brought another, until finally 
he got tho whole .flpcjc, and when he 
Vniught (he last one I shot him. When 
I came to pick up tho geese I found that 
I had got fifty good nice ones, which I 
lugged homo, together with the fox and 
my gun. The pld, woman had got break- 
fast quite ready then.' 
But, Mr. Fogg, tho fox, to capture the 
geese, had to swim half a mile for each 
goode; consequently the fox swani fifty 
miles, and as the geese averaged six 
pounds a piece, making the sum of three 
hujidrcd pouqds. to spy, nothing of tho 
fox and giin ; the ihing was impossible, 
"Impossible or not, every word ®f it 
is truth," oxolaimed the old man, 'and 1 
can prove it by more tjian a dozen of my 
neighbors, to qach of whom I sold feath- 
ers enoUgh to fill a bed I" 
'
1
 ' ■ * „ I ' i* ' '' ' 
A Flap StorT-—tWo met a boy on 
the stfeef yosterdaf, and witfcput. the | ceremony of asking our names, he ex- 
olaimed ; , , 
'You just prtcr been down to the river 
a while ago j' , , i. ! 
'Why,?' we inquired. , 
..GJooauso a, big nigger was in there 
swimming, and a big oat-fish came, up 
behind bim-and swallowed both his feet, 
and went swimming along an top of the 
water with him, and they came up hi* 
hind another big fish, and tho nigger 
swallowed his tail, and the nigger and 
the tvo fish went swimming about.' 
'Well, then what?' wo asked, ^ ; 
i.Vf hy, after a while tho niggor swah 
lowed bis fish, and the other fish ewal- 
foWed <h8 niggpr.-apd thatt's the last I 
saw of either of them.' -• >, 
'Sonny,' said wo, with feelings of alarm 
fjpf the ,hoy, 'you aYe, in a fair way to be- 
come the editor of a Radical paper,' and 
we left him.—Knoxvillo Press. 
He that is little ia his own eyes, 
will nof; be troubled if he is little 
in the eyes of others. 
She that marries a man because 
bo is a good match, must not be 
surprised jf'Jie turn out a lucifer. 
You might as well attempt to 
shampoo the head ot an elephant 
  
J
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attempt to do business and ignore 
printer's ink. 
HOW GOOD TEMPLARS ARE INI- 
TIATED. 
The method of initiating a candidate 
into a Lodge of Good Templars is but a 
slight improvement upon the same pro- 
gramme so long in vogue by the ancient 
and honorable fraternity of the 'Sons of 
Malta.' A 'ehap' who was taken from a 
Utioa lager beer saloon, where ho got 
'tight' without knowing tho lager would 
intoxicate, was put through ,a eotiVso of 
cold water treatmpnl bjr the Good Tem- 
plars tho other Tuesday evening. Ho 
preaches on tho Templars snd gives the 
following expose of their initiatiiln cere- 
mony, for which ho doubt lie will bo put 
through another course of cold water 
'sprouts' at the next meeting of the 
lodge. In the first ^la'ce, the violim of 
Initiation is blindfolded, bound bands and 
feet, and thrown into a eider press, and 
pressed for five minutes. This is done 
for the purposo of cfeari'hg his system of 
'old drunks.' He is then "taken out of 
the cider press, and, by means of a force- 
pump, is gorged with cistern water, alter 
which a sealing plaster is ^jut over his 
mouth, and he is rolled in n barrel four 
or five times across the room, tho choir 
at the same tiime singing the 'Cold, Wa- 
ter' Song. He is now taken out of the 
barrel, and hung up by the lice's till the 
water runs out through his ears. He is 
then cut down, and a beautiful young la- 
dy hands him a glass of cistern water A 
cold water bath is then iurnished him. 
after which he is showered with cistern 
water. He is then made to read the 'Wa- 
ter Works Act' ten times, drinking a 
glass of cistern water between each read- 
ing; after which the old oaken bucket is 
hung round his nock, and filtecn beau- 
tiful young ladies with equirt guns del- 
uge him with cistern water. He is then 
forced to eat a peck of snoff, while the 
brothers stick his ears full of icicles. He 
is then run through a clothes wringer, 
after which he is handed a glass of ois 
tern water, by a beautiful young lady.— 
He is then gorged again with cistern 
water, his boots filled with the same, nnd ■ he is laid away in a refrigerator. After 
remaining in the refrigerator for the 
space of half an hour, he is taken out and 
given a glass of cistern water, run 
through a clothes wringer, and becomes 
a Good Templar, 
Lime anrt Salt on Orchards. 
A\m. D. Shipman, of liartfort, Conn ; 
has had groat success with tho use of 
oyster-shell lime with salt about apple 
and pedr trees. A liberal dressing was 
given to thb garden plot in tvhioh the 
trees stand, early in the spring, and spaded 
in. (About one, a Winter Ncllls pear 
tree, it was omitted, and tho result is, 
not half the size of tho same kind on tho 
other trees ) Tho crop of hmit is large 
and of the most excellent quality from 
ffll the trees thus treated. The fruit on 
one or two trees last year were so small 
and gnarly, that they were destined for 
firewood ; but this year these trees pro- 
duce fruit, largo, fair, delicious and 
abundant. In relation to this applica- 
tion, Mr. Ship.nan says if ho were to 
mako the same again, he would do jt Just 
before throwing his garden into ridges 
in tho fall, lie thinks, applied in the 
autumn, tho lime, owing to tho freezing 
of the soil, would be less exposed to air 
and water and the various causes which 
destroy itsquiok or oaustio oharaotcr, and 
hhllco its period of notion upon tbo soil 
woiild be prolonged. 
The Largest Vineyard. 
California claims to have, in the Bucna 
< Vista estate, near Sonoma, the largest 
| vineyard in the world. Some of the 
most noted vineyards in Europe do not 
exceed twenty or tjjiirt^, of siity pf seyi- 
4nty acres. The Uuena A'ista has eight 
liundrpd'aofba cuitablo to the vine, atid 
four hundred and fifty acres actually cov 
ered now. There are on tho estate some 
vines planted thirty years ago, but the 
bulk of them were set.put from,,,1854 to 
1858, and additions navo been made ev- 
ery year since. This year the grope crop 
is light. The vintage season will begin 
in mid-October and cohtintle nearly to 
tbo,end of November, during which tirbc 
this estate will emplay about 1,000 men ; 
Chinamen, of course. California cham- 
paign is tho principal roapufacluro pf 
this vineyard, and tha,. inventory of last., 
November showed a, stock of 120,000. 
gallons of sparkling wines, with: 40,000 
bottles of ohampaigne on bnad at that 
time. i if' j , 
, A grape vine in Jo,ueheny,. Francs^ 
fifty four years old, yielded throe tons of 
grapea last your. The 8(e.m is four hun- 
dred fept long, and the branches cover a 
space of two, hundred feet square. 
A . Totoq, Qijestion and a Lucid 
' Answer.—If your mother's , mother was 
my mother's sister's ai'nt, what relation 
would your great grandfuthcr's uncle's 
nephew be to my older brother's first 
cousin's uephew-in-law ? 
Answer—As your mother's, mother is 
. tp my older hrothcr'a first cousin's son- 
in-law, so is my mother's sister's aunt to 
your great grandfater's uncle's. nephew 
Divido your mother's mother by my el- 
der brother's Cousia's son-in-law, and 
multiply my motbet's sister's aunt by 
your great grandfather's uncle's nephew^ 
i and either add or eubtraet—we forget 
1 which—and you will have the answer 
'•in the fall." 
f TERMS—$2.50 PER ANNUM, 
I Invariably in Advance. 
i NO. 34, 
I To ReJuvlnaliTon^ld Grape Vine. 
The editor Of thb Practical Farmer 
says: 'Having on oqr promises, planted 
by former owners, probably twenty two 
years ago, half a dosen old grape vines 
with largo weather'beaten trunks or 
stems, which raadrf^nnnually but little 
new wood and yielded but very few poor 
grapes ; two seasons ago wo cut off the 
hraDohcs, covering' the ground around 
the vines with about a foot cf fresh earth. 
Vigorous and fresh jhdots sprung up in 
great abundanoe—tl^e weak ones of which 
were broken off, andlloading ones at prop- 
er distances tfafhed *9 tho arW. The 
new growths arc veFynlean, healthy nnd 
strong, sufficient cqtbely to cover the 
large arbor the prj|^|t season ; wo look 
for busboU of fruit from tho new bearing 
wood. Wo see old grape vines every- 
where, doing no good, cni which could 
bo made young and thrifty by this pro- 
cess. 
importance of Saving Seed from Ear- 
ly Flint. 
The temptation of growers for market 
to sell the earliest at a laigo price is eo 
great, that little seed is saved except 
from those maturing later; doubtless 
under the impression that the seed is 
just as good. Rut this is a great mis- 
take. The teed from tho fruit which ri- 
pens earliest are best tbo next year,  
There is no doubt that the tomato has 
been vastly rirproved by careful culture 
(and can be still further) in (ho desirable 
qualities of carlinoss, producliveness, 
sizo, solidity, fewness of seeds, beauty of 
form, thinness of skin, delicacy of flavor 
and richness of color. • And a similar 
improvement may bo ifeado in nil other 
vog'elables and fruits. 
Insects—Tlie annual fight must 
he kept up. Wherever a tant*Cater- 
pillar's nest is to he seen, there is a 
challenge to combat. The insect 
will get the best of it if it is allow- 
ed time. Make it somebody's busi- 
ness to destroy every nest.' and let 
that somebody he yourself, if you 
wish it done faithfully. Jarring the 
trees and catching the insects upon 
a sheet or other convenient recepta- 
cle, is the only cerfalh thbdo.of wur- 
ftUG; with the'eurculio yet known. 
Begin early in the season, and ear- 
ly in tho morning. All washes and 
'invigorators' plague the inventor 
more than they do the curculio. 
A snloon-kceVier of questionable hon. 
esty went to a lawyer to consult him 
about commencing an action of defama- 
tion against, a fellow-townsman. 'The 
scoundrel,.' said he fiercely, 'bus robbed 
me of my characier!' .'Ah ! has he? Are 
you bhure of that fuet ?' .replied the 
green-satchel gentleman, quickly, and 
in a sarcastic tone; 'if so, for hcayen'-s 
sake let him go, for it is the luckiost 
thing that ever happened to you !' 
Jn, thq absence pf atiy other mes- 
senger, n colonei.cent word to the 
band, by, surgeon, that some music 
was wahfed,. blow a note,' 
said the drum-major, 'for we hava.lt 
had anything to eat yet.' 'No ex- 
cuse Sit all,' said the doctor; 'blow 
away, plenty of wind in an empty 
stomach.' 
i ;  *   1  » ^ ■ The following dispatch recently passed 
through a telegraph office : 'I lent you, 
one year ago to night, four dollars and 
eighty-seven cents. If you hove not had 
it long enough, please keep it one year 
lomger'- To this dolicnto hint this an- 
Ewer was returned : 'Had forgotten it, 
and hoped you had. Let her run an 
other yoak' * 
>. i >   .—-— f— ' ' 
A Texas correspondent makes this state- 
ment. which is capable of more than one 
eonstrjiction: 'Lincoln, Grant, Sherman, 
and l?utl?r are renewing their youth all 
;
 over the South in the Shape of juvenile 
fifteenth auisndmcnts, from one to five 
years of age, the assistant voters of tho 
future. 
I • Ferhaps it fe-an old, but ii Cer- 
tainly is a felicitous saying of Josh 
Billings, that 'one single hornet, 
who feels well, will break up a 
large camp-meetiug.' 
Sharp young lady nays fbefeia 
nothing taoie touching in this life 
than to see a poor but virtuous 
young man struggling with a weak 
moustache. 
H- /.  rn- — ; , ) 
To kill bedbugs—chain theif hinki 
legs to a tree, then- go found ih 
front aud makh mouths at them. 
The Boston Advertiser says, 'No 
panes were sparqd t to make the 
Philadelphia bail-storm successful. 
Control your thoughts when in 
retiiement, aud your tongue while 
, in corbpany. j 1 /•»-■ —i —. i * 
A man without money is like a 
bird without wings, or a ship with- 
out sails. 
That can never be a grace to the 
body which is a disgrace to the 
soul, 
Doggoned meanness—to Ian a 
dog's hide with his own bark. 
Three things to govern—Temper, 
tongue and coiiduul. 
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Spirit of the press—ctdeT, 
>. (■, t4 V '" ' - - - 
AgricuUuml mending—Potatoe 
-patches.' 
To make a Venetian blind—Put 
oilt his eyeb. 
Minnesota has a dog that has 
been taught to sing, . , " > 
The best band to accompany a la- 
dy vocalist—a husband1. 
All those not desiring t> fWesrt*- 
ward Ho!' can how hoe in their gat- 
dens. 
'Groat cry end little .wool'—An 
obstreperous niggor baby. . • , 
The motto . of the inebriate—Ho 
drink is human, to get drunk di- 
vine. 
A farmer gathers what ho s.nVs; 
while a seamstress sews what stt'tr 
gathers. , f . 
A Cincinnatian has died of an 
oedematUs state of the aryteucedig- 
lettidean folds. Strange that such 
a little thing shoijld kill a man., 
In a dime novel recently pnhlish'- 
bcl; the .hero in made to climb ono 
hundred and fifty feet up a tree, 
'How is that for high?' 
An author says that one of the usfes 
of adversity is to bring us out. 
That is true, - pxrticularly at tho 
knees and elbows., 
Figaro considers tobacco io bh 
not only a'slow poison, but one of 
the slowest poisons in the world. 
Dan Rice is going to Chiaai 
where tho people, aye . supAos^ to 
know something about rice aVreadyu 
A gentleman who has recently 
lost an eye begs to intimate that ho 
has now a 'vacancy tor a pUpih' 
Cock lights are calleii. 'roosted 
controversies' id Cleveland, nnd 
'chicken divcrsious' in Nortolkk 
Josh Billipgs says , that opeiij 
music has no. niore e^ecL onjyim 
than castor oil on a gr ilven image,. 
A New York Judge cpmmittod a 
crosseyed, woman for contempt of 
court because she didn't look at hini 
when told to. 
Ho is happy whose circiimslanctil 
suit his temper; but lie is more ex? 
celledt who can suit hi a teniper to 
any circumstances. i 
When Socrates was asked why Ko 
had built, himself so small a house^ 
ho replied: 'Small as it is, I wish I 
could fill it with friends.' 
Lady Montague, the.fu|»an3! wilv 
being asked whether ^tie wotitdu iiofc 
have preferred to belong to the other 
sex, replied sternly in the negative; 
because in that case she might have 
been obliged to m^rry a woman, 
The niafvwho travels a thousand 
miles in a thousand hours may be 
tolerably- ijuick-foote I, but he .is 
nothing to the woman who keeps 
"up with the fashions. 
A lady noticed a hoy sprinWing 
salk on tho sidewalk to take off tho 
ice and remarked to a friend, pcint- 
ing to the.salt, 'now that is true 
benevolence.* 'No it ain't,"' said 
the boy, tit's,salt, ' , 
A rural patriarch inktuine, aged 
103, lately sent his little son, aged 
80, to exchange some old State bills 
for greenbacks, and.finds ho is $45 
out by not doing it years ago. 
In a iuggod-school in Ireland'a 
clergyman astfed, 'What is holi- | ncss?' On which a ragged little 1) y 
jurapped up and cried out: .'Plasm 
your riveronce, it's bein clone in- 
side,* 
• ; 4 )■ i '11 ' • 
The Country Gentletnan says it 
lias not yet met the farmer who 
could make enough manure without 
using clover as a fertilizer. 
zRRtTADLE ^CIIOORMASXER—'N OW,' 
then, stupid, what's tho next word?. 
What comes after cheese?' Dull 
Boy—'A mouse, sir.' , . 
PraUe may he as hnrttnl as cen- 
sure. It is as well to be cast into a 
pitas blown into the aiiv , 
What ship is.ahvays laden with 
knowledge? Scholar-ship. 
A gentleman who suicided a-fotv 
days ago left a note to the landlady 
apologising for mpking so much 
trouble, but stating that ho 'must 
have some place to die.* 
We are Jold to have hope Hud 
trust; but what can a poor fellow 
do when be no longer can get any 
trust? x -t - ■ ' 
—"Vi* "1(^1 .n j! A.,' 
If you would enjhy your food, la- 
bor-for it; if you ehjoy your raiment,, 
pay for it before you wear it; if you 
would sleep soundly, let a good 
conscience be your bedfellow, 
.— 
 
 -> 1 »• ' 
A' chandler having had sorao 
caudles stolen, a,person hid him bo 
of good chcor, 'for in a short time 
they will all come to light.' 
Married life often begin a with 
rosewood and mahogany and ends 
with pine. 
The most, steadfast followers of 
our fortunes—Our creditors. 
To kill your enomics—treat tbcm 
i to langlc-lcg wliihkcy. 
H* $1* Coinmontncnltl) 
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TUB R£1,IBF KILL. 
The rcudcr will find in our co'.uhhib 
to-day the bill passed by tbo [louse of 
Ilels^ntcs, on the 26th instant, entitled, 
'■an act to prevent thcsacriBec of person 
el property at foreed sale-." Twelve 
inuullib' credit on property sold fur debts 
contracted prior to April 10, 1865, is 
the measure of relief to creditors and 
debtors This Is ptobalhr all that debt 
«rs can capect, under the citcunistanccs. 
Toe State coDslituticn p mitively proh L- 
irs the cnactnient of any law to stay tbe 
collection of debts indefinitely. 
IVe have heretofore given it no cur 
opinion, and have no reason- Is change it 
t ow, that if creditors end debtors would 
incct each other, ia a spirit if generous 
fjtbcnroncc, and discuss the matter 
candidly and lair'.y, they could effect 
tuorc by privately arranging their af&iirs, 
than cither can hope to accuiuplisb, the 
( ne by attempting to collect by the saw 
iuai y [rocess of the law, and the o her 
lesisting by resorting to the remedies af 
forded by appeals, injunctions, or forlh- 
roming bonds. I.ct it first be clearly 
understood ibat the debtor cannot, if he 
Would, escape the j a) tneut of l.is ju-t 
debts, at least to tbo extent of his a'.ili* 
ly to pay, and the creditor, if l.c bo a 
man of proper feeling, rurgfif be induced, 
voluntarily, to afford the relief asked for 
nt the hands of the Legislature. Both 
classes, creditor and debtor, as matters 
row stand, seem to have a feeling cf un- 
lindncss and distruit toward rach other, 
and Lcncr. (he npparcntly unrelenting 
spirit manifested on the part of (he one, 
and (bo unuoBipruQiroiag action of the 
other. 
The Township elections in this State 
have resulted mere favorably for the 
i'onscrvatives than those of lust Ju'y — 
t)ur opponcBts must bo conv:need of the 
futility of the attempt to foima rcpubli 
can party with the hope of controlling 
the State. Let us now ceutmence the 
<borough orgunizalieu of our forces for 
the next, and every swcceetfing campaign, 
and the radical exotic will be raotedout 
in n few years. 
The bill to enforce the fifteenth amend- 
ment to tbe Ccosfkulian of the United 
Slates, to wbicb we referred ieecntlyr 
1 as passed both Houses of Congress, and 
only needs the I'residont's signature to 
make it a law. Its provisions are too 
(tringeel to give it the sanction of an en- 
lightened public judgment, and it will 
therefore be, in some of its provisions, a 
dead letter. 
The contest for the Mayoralty of Iliclr- 
mood was a sharply contested one, and 
resulted in the oleetion of Chahooo, the 
radical candidate, by a msjority of 283. 
The Conscrva-ives, botfenr. have a mn- 
ji/rtyin the Council, which will give 
the actual control of the finances of the 
city to the latter. 
Pr A. Ciraham, formtfrly a roenitcr of 
the Board ol ^'ulfc Works, has been 
circled to the Legislature from Bock 
bridge, to fill the vaeauey occasioned by- 
the election of Mr. McLaughlin to- the 
Judgsbip of the County Court. A bet- 
ter selection could not have boon made. 
Tbo Fenians have made another fool- 
5»h attempt to iuvtds- Canada. The ex- 
pedition was moro disastrous than the 
former raid, and will no doubt put an 
end to the movement, if not altogether, 
at least for somo tioiC to como. 
Pr li. M. Keyser, wo learn from the 
Page Courier, l.aslern elected b that 
couuty, to fill the ■Jaosney cccasioaad by 
the c'cctfrtTJ' of the late delegate', Mr 
AsLby, to the effiee of County Judge 
• — #.4^^————  
The Legislature has not yet taken f5- 
nal action on tko Homestead bill. A 
provision will no doubt be adopted to 
permit those who choose to waive the 
bcDcfirs of the homestead tu do so. 
Virginia Biuntciiml Llectlom. 
liiciiMONJV, May 28 —Conservatives 
Lave been mncft excited1 to day over 
imnors fLat the commissioners of 
election, who are counting the vote, 
have discovered enough illegal bal- 
. its to insure fEe oloction of Elly- 
eoa. It is certain that a good many 
laarked ballots have been thrown 
nufjbutthe cornmmeioners' dbolioo- 
to give particulars. It is also said 
that the vote ia a precinct where 
llie ballot-box was stolen and Col. 
Chahoon had. a large majority has 
been thrown out. T'lln coaitnission- 
ors have adjournod trM Manday. 
There was a good deal of rowdy- 
ism lust night, and pistol firing. In 
one of fihe-aflrays policeiuau Eggles- 
ton was shebaad mortally wounded, 
and cx■ pofioetuan lieunedy was bad- 
ly shot. 
Richmond, May 29'.—I't is nimur- 
ed to-night that the coinmissiouers 
of election will give oertiiicates of 
election to the whole conservative 
ticket, and the conservatives wilf 
have 19 of the 25 councilmen. 
LATEST—KLLVbON ELECTKt).—The 
J'hiq lirer of ycrtafdsy snya that Iha eorrrolod 
iiturna givth K lyaon CO tua.joriiy, nod that 
the Couoervativcs have TJ of L'i Cjuiieiluicu. 
Uurning of the SI. Loufa Itrpuhlican 
Printing o&ce. 
The St Lcuks Lfctrocfat gives the do 
tails of the recent confl igrution in that 
city, and the destruction of tho publica- 
tion cflicc, presses, fi'es and conterls of 
the Missouri Itep uhlieun, one offhtrold 
e.*t di uiocr&tie newspapers in tbs West, 
estublislicd in 1808 It is a singular faot 
that the republican paper is named Pcmo- 
crat, and tho democratic paper named 
Republican. AVc give the fjllowing ex- 
tracts; 
The Cic took place early in tho eve- 
ning, at about 8 o'clock, and in a few 
minutes tbe flumes were shooting from 
the upper windows and roof of the Re 
publican office. The fire was discovered 
by persons in the filth story by tho rmcll 
of smoke coming from the bindery below, 
on the second floor The fl mcs sprca I 
with such rapidity that two of tho editors 
who were writing in the editorial room, 
on the third floor, barely ssccccdcd in 
csoupiiug with their lives The compoid- 
tors, about thirty five in number, pushed 
out of the building instantly, rcrcuming 
•fire' at the fop of their voicss. 
1 her only occupnvnats of tbo editorial 
room at the time were Mr Thomas Gar- 
rett, the literary editor, and Jamos Ed 
monds, the uight editor. They suppesod 
they rush wai due to euro ity to sco a 
firo near by, and remained quietly r.l 
their dusks. In nhoat five niinuics from 
the first alarm, the tamke began to pour 
into the room, which was tn the south 
end of the building, and immediately 
over the bibdcry. Mr. Cuirett put on his 
bat, locked his desk, put the key in his 
, pocket, and walked eat like one going 
to a foncral. Mr Kduionds put off his 
shoes, put on his boots, took out of his 
desk an cxlcasivcly annotated copy of 
Kant's Trunscondental I'hilosophy, and 
run down just in time to clear tho edge 
of the fluaies in the second story, which 
had no* Imrned through into the stair- 
fray. 
Mr T! nr. Hyde, the uwrnagmg cdifor, 
who bad a valuable private library in Lis- 
room, rushed up to save some of the 
books. Ho was accompanied by a self 
possessed compositor named Fisk, who 
began to assist him in throwing books out 
at the windows. They had not l irowu- 
out more than a deaon before tneir rs- 
treat was wholly cut off, and they iucon- 
tincntly plunged- tbroagh the Sre. »r. 
Hyde (uade two steps down the first fight 
and one down the second, escaping with 
a few trifl ng contusions. Mr Fisk w^s 
asphyxiated, fell twice to the floor in the 
midst of the ffarucs, But, by viftue of ex- 
traordinary presence of mind, rtawled 
desperately forward and got out withoal 
serious injuries. 
Within less than ten minutes from the 
irat alarm, the entire building was in a 
great sheet of flamrs, and the streets for 
throe squares i» every dircotion were so 
detrssr'y packed with anxious spectators 
l that the escapifig rnasates were scarcely 
able to crowd ifcemselvcs far taough 
from the lated Lonsc to insme safety. 
The Republican office, o» which l.y 
far the heaviest Lss occarroct, was built 
in tho years 133-3 and f8ol, and at the 
lims of its destruction Was supposed to 
be worth ?3a,006 or 40,000 It was a 
hrtgsr Sfe sfdry btrflding.. with s- boss 
ment, and when &rsC Coustrnolcd' was 
considered a model noTspaper office.— 
Within a few years, however, it has been 
discovered that it was in many respcels 
iaeonvcnieB-t, un-tl the prapnerlors had 
lately decided upon- bailding a new Re 
publican office in a more desifabhr loea 
tkm- and of a better design. 
At ten raiuutes before nine a portion 
of the West wall fell into the alloy below, 
and tbe flames, being iwiconlined, laged 
with even more teirible fury than before. 
The two story block belonging to the 
Tiffany estate, situated across the alley 
and - extending west from the burning 
building, tcok fire, and for a few moments 
it was fcaied (hat it also would bo con» 
turned. The flames here were, however, 
ixtinguisbed just as the souihwest corner 
of the Republican office, wliich had un- 
til then been standing, now tottering to 
its base, fell witb a borrible crash, and, 
striking the bui'ding across the alley, ut- 
: terly demolished it. Tho block rocked 
;
 and trembled for fully half a minute, but, 
with the exception of the corner building 
struck by the falling wail, remained 
standing. A heavy mass of dnst and 
) smoke far a few minutes fi-llod the street, 
and even for amament shut Irom view 
the lurid flames. Aeother portion of (he 
wall soon fallowed', a-nd (he firemen, fcr 
the first time, began-to think (bat tho 
adjoinina- buildings on Main street would 
be saved, as- t'hc flames, lls-viug con-sumed 
everyt&iag ia fhe uppsr stoiies of the 
building, raged only in The basement.— 
Tho Republican office Was destroyed by 
fire on tho 17th of May, 18-f!). 
Several adjoining stories and places of 
business were badly damaged, and the 
losses arc beavy. though iu nearly every 
case covered by insurance. The t'etnl 
loss to tho proprietors of the Republican 
is estimated ut 03,000, and the total in- 
surance on building, stock, material, &c., 
is placed at §106,000. 
IIhui Handed Outrage.—At as' 
early hoar yestorduy luorning, trs 
the Judge aarl tvro pnlice officers 
were carry it) g the hallot boxes to 
the City Hall, they were met on 17th 
sticet, Ly fbuc mnlatto men, who 
presented pistols to their head's, and 
finally tooir possesdioii of the boxes. 
The boxes were carried- off and emp- 
tied of their coatents- 
Now, i-5 eome ©f the 'jfoor white 
trash,' 'rebels,' and 'fraitors/ hud 
attacked the mulatto men, Sumuer, 
Butler, and old Zack Chandler, 
would be bellowing over the matter 
today, in Congress, like bulls of 
Bashan. It makes a great difference 
whose'ox is gored.' Doesn't it?— 
Enquirer. 
Over five hundred- families, number- | ina 4,500 persons, have been raudsred 
destitute by a fire'wbicb has been ragitig 
in tbe country around Uagina, Canada, 
covering un area of five miles wide and 
thirty in length. Several churcbc-s and 
many-other houses have been Burned, 
:md six- adults and two ohildron have pcr- 
ishad in- tire flumes; 
Tn* Census.—On the 1st of June the 
work of taking tho ninth census will 
eommence Tho census taker is not ut lib- 
erty to make known any information gain 
ed in (he dl-ioharge of bis duties that 
would uflcot the interest of individuils. 
Ladies who refuse to tell their ages frill 
be fined §30, 
ron Tin; oi.n com.momveai.tii. 
TIIK rnnpRIETV OK I.KSSKNIXO THE Nl'MHRR OK T.m XSIIUM IV KOL'gJ.VUlUU, AXn THE 11 ANN EH OK DOING IT. 
Cokbad's Sxens, Vx , Mny 28j '70- 
That the runiber of Towr.shiftS should bo 
dimiuiahed, is cbviouff. The law required 
that tl.eto shall be not less than three T0W11- 
ships in each conaly. There aro now nioc. 
■ No doubt tho If ard of mmfssioners, Hint 
laid of! th* ettmo, thought it eho best for the 
whole ounty. They cfrid.ntly crrod, h.nv.. 
•■ver, in making so many. A nefr slats of 
1
 things, in the way of towaships, has beSa iu- 
aagUMlod and wens a cimmnBlty aro not 
yet fully prcp.u-d for it, and therefore lot us 
go into It by degrees v 
At tho recent election, twelve ttwnship 
t officers were elected fir each township, 
which in tbo nggrognto mnko 108 towmbifi 
officars in tlie county. This ia hot a beglu- 
ning. Ilesidi-s tbero, and the county (-flicera 
to ba elected next November, (he law re- 
"quirea each lowuship to be subdivided into 
road districts and schod districts, and offi- 
cers for each of then;, which will more than 
doubts the nOnibcr. Euch cf Ihsso county 
nnd townsliip officers will no doubt be ex- 
cmpt by low from j iry snd railitsry service, 
and coustquci.tly mote serfics sill be requi- 
red of thoso who arc not of3 ere. 
Moreover, the boumUi ion of the to-wnuhips 
are by ifnig'nury' otraight lines, and cocse- 
quently many do not know in which town, 
ship they live, and before the Sam* can be 
nccurately dofroed, there will hsre to bo s neW 
map of tho fi'iUnfy, with the tewnships tisr. 
ked off cn the tame, w hich will be no llttlo 
expense. Ifesidcs, tho fewer officers we have 
the greater w ill be their compensation, snd 
con cq ieutly the greater chance of obtaining 
3:>od, efficient, and oomp-jtcnt men to fill 
Hie same. If, in tbe future, we find it no- 
cesinry, w hen par population and resources 
euffioioi.tly increase as to justify and require 1 
the same, wc can then i-. crease (ho number I 
townships' For rxinipie, I«t the new divk- 
loii be made as rodK>'.vs> 
Lot I'lisl U ickingham d ftfpriso one lowc- 
thip. Follow tlie. MaFsnnuttetr mountain 
from the Page line to its head, and thence 
a direct line to the 11 iekingbam Turnpike at 
or near Urutl's, (which is but a short distance 
from the mouatuiu); and then f How the 
lie zlelown road to where it int- reeets the 
Augusta line near the R cklant! Illilla, With 
- ifsree voting places, viz; Port Republic, Mc- 
Cf iheysviH-j,.aiid GoLfad'sSUre, in the town- 
ship. 
Then divide the balance of the county in 
t to three or four other townships, 
' How can tlihi fiefr nrrnngsnienl bo made 7 
1 presume the law ou the a.ibjeet makes 
some provision. (I have col eteu the law.) 
If, however, it decs cot, fet us get the law 
so amendoetas to conform to our w ants and 
DFcessities. The L°gishr!or», which is now 
in (essiou, 1 j-teeumo would not hesitate to 
so amend tho law as to authorlzj suclrroun- 
: lies as w ish to rearrange their townships, 
and to limit the iflicca of magistrates and, 
constablea, ('hree of eaih feefefg efected in 
each tow n >h ip, to hold their r ffices rcspecl" 
ively one, two and three years,) to one year, 
and el Hie ncx'. May election, {1571.) to eP. 
! ydl Ihroi'of each, instead of one cf each, to 
hold their terms fur one/two and three y e.Tfa, 
respectively. 
W'e can endure for one yetr the present 
arrangemeut.wit-h a: Lope of a change at that 
time. 
There'are iBauy ot&ir reiaona tiiut mig'-.l! 
be given w hy this change chould bo made, 
but we think tho abivcr sufficient. 
V.Te hope that both of our county papers 
wlil urge this re division, for the good of the 
couuty. W. 
ftS|i(ls{al Dispatch to the Baltimore Bon.] 
I'UOM WASHING TON 
THE FENIANS. 
Washing ton. May 29th.-—The dis- 
patcueH received fiotu General 
Meade indicate a pretty general col- 
lapse of the Fenian invasiou of Can- 
ada. The United States troops sent 
to the frontier aro to be at once or- 
dered back to the fortifications from 
which they were taken. The artil- 
lery from-Fort Independence, Bos- 
ton harbor, is already on its return, 
while the order issued (t lew days 
since to the revenue cutter Chase to 
go into commission to look after the 
Fenians ou the lakes and at the en- 
trance to the Welland cnniil has 
been revoked and her officeie direct- 
ed to rcraain at their old posts.— 
General O'Neill will be released on 
bail, under instructione from Wash- 
ington, and turned over te the Uni- 
ted States District Court' for trial 
for violating (he neutrality laws. 
It appears thait the authorities hero 
wete in possession ot information of 
this invasion a week before tlie 
I'rcmdfeut issued Lis procltwualioa 
agamst it, 
PENsroNS. 
The House yesterday finally pas- 
sod a bill granting-a pension of 
eight dollars a month to all indigent 
and dependent soldiers and sailors, 
(and the widows of the same) who 
served for three consecutive months 
in the war of 18-12. There was con- 
siderable opposition t'o the bill, ow- 
ing to the iact that- the annual pen- 
sion list is new thirty millions of 
dollars, or more than all the icve- 
nuo derived from the income tax.— 
The bill was senfe to the Senate and 
referred to the pension committee. 
A prcviso of the bill, which the 
House, by a vote of CO to I'll, re- 
fused to strike out, excludes from 
tho benefits of this bill soldiers of 
1812 who aided or countenanced the 
late rebellion. Ben Butler opposed 
" tho pn viso as there had been no gen- 
eral oonfiscatiou.- 
SAN DOMINGO, 
i The time for rutifyiug tbe San 
Dbmingo troaty has been extended 
.to July let, Fabens, who repre- 
sents President Bae2, Has signed tho 
extension, which has also been nc- 
'cepted by Secretary Fish. The 
'prospect Ibr the ratification ot the 
•treaty has not ivaproved lately. 
Supervisor Presbrey reports that 
the income tax has been assessed in 
the State of Vii ginia, except in a 
portion of one district, showing tin 
increase of about 23 per cent, over 
hist vcar. 
C'lrnnnssioner Dohtflo has appro- 
ven a design for a stamp to be fni- 
printed on hhink paper with the 
words, 'Good only for a hank check' 
printed across it. This new form of 
stimped paper will be supplied un- 
der certain restrictions, so that par- 
fies may have their bunk cbtcks 
printed where and by whom thev 
choose. 
News-received ut Fort Hays from 
the Indian Territory states (hat tho 
Northern Indiana have had runners 
down naking the Cheyennes, Arapa- 
hoes Kiowas, end Camauches, to 
J>tn in a -gerrentl war. 
The Northwestern Woman's 
Rights As8o6iiition. in session at 
Chicago, passe'd resolutions Thurs- 
day in favor of amending the Unit- 
ed States Constitution so as to con- 
fer the elective franchise on women. 
t 1 ■■ Ji , - ' I ■ ■! IM 
NO Tl C UW. 
FESTIVAL.—The-U(IUt of the Presbrterlun Cburch ol llarri.-uiibui'^ will hold a Strawber- 
ry Festival, the brat week in June, 1870. 
For cheap Jt«b I'rintin#, go tfie "CouiiHon 
wealth" Dttiot. Hates low—term ' cash. 
j MAlilllBI), r 
On the 26th ult , by Rev. G. W. HoUsnd, in 
Barriaonburg, Jacob F. Baksr and Mhs Bkllb 
C. KaItley, both of Uockingb'im county. 
May 25tb, by Uev. J, R. Gardner, Woooson 
t. Sullivan and Mia# Aba. F. Chcmkr, all of Kockingham- cowaty. 
iln.v 79-'h, by Hev. J. I,. OMin, Axdbew .1 Roskubbhobk and iliss Ei.izi a|| Ktsck- 
Ingham county. 
-    nrn , - 
' On Tuesday piomln^, May 31, 1870, tr.'teT A 
. snovt illness, ai his rutidcncu on I'loasant Bun, in this cuunty,-Joa.i Kbodus, at on advanced 
nge. 
SPECIAIu NOTICJIS. 
JOB MOSES' 
Sir Jaitics USrUc's Female I'lllv 
These Invaluable nils are OnfallIng In tliocure of nil those painful and danKflroas tii.eaaes to wliicii iliu fe- 
male constilutlun 1m subject. They moderate allcx- Cusacs, removing all obstruetiunj, Irom whatevurcause 
TO MARHIRD LADIES 
They are particulnvly suited. TJipy will In n short 
tune, bring on t ie monthly period with rigularity nnd illthtfngh very potverlul, cnnluln nothing hurtful to the constltutlpi^, Ju all cases of Nervous ami Spinal Allii'dthins. f'Mfns in the Lack and Limbs, Kailgue on 
slight exertion, P.iDirtntion of theUobtt, Hyitorics and 
« Idles, they will effect u cure when nil other menns have failed 1 he pamphlet arc nnd eaoh ptickage has full directions and adviof« or ^ D1 be seut free to all 
w riting for it, sealed from observation. 
SPKcrAL NOTICE. 
Jub Mont" Sir JnnitS Clnrieyt I-'r^Ee PUlt are ex 
tensively Counlerfi hed, T/ie penufnt have the name 
of "JOB. MO&VS ' on ctfbh package. All othnt are 
worthless N. B.—In nil eases whflrc jfKe fl>»nulne cannot be ob tallied. One Dollar, trltu FltteeW cbnis for postage, en j 
closed to the sole proprietor, A>B MU.SES, 18 Corilnndt 
street. New York, will infldre n Dbttle of the geunine, 
containing Fifty Fills, by return mail* slOMVffl v i^aled from any know ledge cf Its contentd. n oil I 
rfdycrthcmcnfs. 
- ttZSR lymsKEY*. 
I WOULD inform tho faFtneba of liocking- haiu that I have on hand a number of gooti 
brands of WliiAey, auited to their u attts for 
the harvest gjaa m. 1 can adl it down to |\.60 per frallou. Also, all kinds of liquors, Groce- 
ries, Ac., conatantly on hand. j«l iii J. A. HELLER, Agent. 
C1 OUNTY CLAIMS.—Persons hivingr cloims J against the Couuly of Uockingham will 
preauiit them before me, 3kt my olticu in Jlarri- 
sonburg, rn or befoie the iritli day of June, 1870". Sur>«tyora 6«r. Roads will pay particular 
ivtteistion to this. 
WM. McK. WAKTWANN, JarTc 1' 2t Couuty Agent. 
StrcwUerry Fesiivai* 
JTeir .fdrerttnemcnl9, 
BkR Of'OH. —> g^nts srl! 10 - V ireek IVIcc 1« vV fi AOdrei i L^Stebuix* lUrifoid, Cl. 
FZ * DAY 1—40 ne«f articles for agents. Sum pte^/ree. II B. SHAW, Alfred, M.Hne 
SMuSV£jN J Ibr Circulnr, • drsi cIimh business and steady ?ot. If F. IIOIYR, 37 Arch street, Philadelphia, I'h. ■ 
MKADVJT.T.K Thenlofjfral .VclTooZ—I'liltarlan; edu- 
cates Miulstcrs; $100 u y^ar to poor !*ludcntfi; br- gina Aug 20. Apply to A A Livermare, Mead vltle, I'a 
C^UKTOUS. HOW STR VNCKZ-Tbo M&/U* J.idiet 
' A Vrivalt Cwnpnnihn contains the desired in forma- tion. Sent free for Sin rap. Address Mrs. II. METZ- CER, Hanover. Pa. 
WE WILL PAY AGENTS a SALARY of |8A per 
week or allow a largo eonimi.slon to sell our 
new Inventions. Address J. W. FKINK k C L. Mar 
shtU, Mlcldgau.  *  
WANTLD, AGENTS—$20 Watch fr-e, given gratis to eycry LIVE ma i who will act as our Agent. Drndnest light ^nd Hondrahlt; pava $M0 per flay. Jtd dress H. Monroe Kennedy k, Co., Pittsburgh. Ph. 
Book agents wanted—"jtod.ss of No opposition Fteel engrnvlnas. Kapid 
sales. For clroMl ira, address U. 8. PUBLISUING C<L N. Y.^ C'lnoinnatl and Chicngo. 
(J W ANTED In a paying business S. Ksw- kJ wgnr, 4t3 Chestnut »tM Plilladehdilii Ph. 
PY3CHOMANCY, FASCINATION or SOUL CHAIl MING.—400psgesi clolh. This wonderf I book has full Instructions to cnBhl • tl c reader to fjArfhafe .'ttlicr 
sex. or any an mal, at will. Mesmerism, fffrtiHunllsm. I and hundreds of cVh Ions expcrlradutu. It cln be cb- 1
 tallied by sending address, wflh 10 Cents i oslauc, to T, W. KTANif^ CO, No. 41 South Ehrhllr S>r^l. Philndtdphia, Pa. * ' 
OTAU BA\T,t.RD ff.(XXEK' -{ rirge is coluimi O naper. Ledger slae, illuslrati-d. I'evotcd tb sketch 
cs, Poetry, Wit, Humor, genuine fnn-Nrnsense fol a 
seosihie kind,) and to the exposure of Swji.ailng, Humbug.*. Ac. Only 75 cts a year, and n puuerb en- graving ,4Evangcll:ie." 1^x2 feel gratis. 30,000 clffcu- iHtion. Money refunded to all who ask It. Ii4s wMe- 
awake, fearless, trufhful Try it now. 76 ooul-i a yikr. Sp.i lniens free. Address BANNER, lIin<dulV, N. II, 
PATENTS. Inventors who wish to take out Letter# Patent are 
advlacd lo concucl wlih MUNN k CO., cBtorsof the ScientlAC American, Who have prosecuted claims be- f re the Patent Office fat over Twei ty Years. Their American and K-jropo^n Patent Agency is the most 
extensive ip the world. Charges less than any other 
reliable Agency. A pnmphlet cont.'ilnlng lull Irfst.uc- tio'-.is to Inventors Is sent gratis. 
 MUNN k CO., 37 Park'Row, New York. 
]Moc3.ol. ZEXoxxisJO. Being a cripple. 1 have raado honse plan lug a spe- 
ciiil study. One built last seaHon has proved a niudel 
of conV MiienCe, heuuty ani ecouumy. Desln In Ive cir- 
culars of riaua. Views, etc , with generiil In fmniatlon 
cf vglWe to all; sent f'ee. Address (with stamp or 
script if convenient;, GEO J.COLBY, Architect, Wh tcrpury, Vermont.^  
OdGAKl CAN 13 anil Sorgliuni IVIHIs, 1-7 EVAPORATORS and HORSE POWERS, embody- ingall thO.r.cenf Imjirovrrecnts and aklng the lead 
of eve. v kind In Ainrk>'C. Manufuclurea by GEORGE L. SQUiEK #■ BUO.. Ruffnlo, K. Y. Either ^tTvyir or Sorgho Mantfels for IfiTl) sent free. 
Jfiiscel fatuous 
rOlTR A'lTK&TtOy 
13 CALLED TO Tn& 
a o z tt i.
—•-— TfYR LADIES of the rresbvtoriftn C' uvcli of llarrisoubui u* i>*ill hold t \\|/^ 
a STIIAWBEIUV FESTIVAL in the Oll'utt bail'Jiog» <>» next TU ESI) AY and 
Wl5Di\ESDAYr cvoaiirgs, tbe '7lh and 8th of June, 1870; j»l It 
  _ ■ [ .  *7 • j""* wcHiusteiuo ugent, or re 
SCTlf^—KnglieH Waldnin Grain and 5*,^'™'*'! Grass Bcrthes, Rcvtho Snaths. Alstv. Va-rpe 6 10 C'l h(Cr 0 ['"l f"''"" '"? 
  4 „f u It... !j.  - i ram i' -tU flUCial UlTents. who Will fui'liisb full rl.'Sitrinl 
Y -*tfrxv."—Eriglir.h ro Q nS y S y e n o) r  
assci tmcnt of ScylUc Stones «nd Rifles, for sau® by jel J, GASSMAiN & liUO. 
CfHEUUY SEEDERS,—Just received the S 'Spider Leg" Cherry Seeders. Come early 
and supply yourselves, jel J. CLASSMAN & B-IIG. 
WE hsvo just received a large slock of two 
and three pionged strapped Ifrfy Fortts. Give us a call, jel J. G ASS MAN A BRO. 
TrtURE TASTELESS COD LIVER OIL. at Jt jel A VIS'S Drug Store. 
C*PEAKS' Fruit i'rer^jrv'mg Solution, for sale S R
Xjcl at A VIS'S Drug Store. 
PAINT Brushes, Varnish Brushes and Sash 
Brushes, at A VIS'S Druj^ Store. 
BAKING POWDERS, Baking Soda and Cream Tartar, for sale at jel AVlS'S Drugstore. 
RY AVIS'S TONIC SODA WATER. . junel 
PURE Marseilles Olive Oil, for table use, for 
sale at AVIS'S Drug Store. 
■FX oit^th 4*JcWEHijra t 
rpHR IjAl).rES of the Rockiiigliim f X Memorial Asscciut on will hold their Third Anuua: Floral OUuring, 
On Thursday, June Oth? ISVO. 
They will meet at 10 o'clock in the morning, at the Court Honse, where an address wHFbe delivered, after Whibh the Decoration of tho gmves will .take place.— AH ladies from town and county arc requested to bring 
their own flowers and wreathes. AH Ministers of the Gospel arc Invited to ■ articipnbj with us. The fovlowHig.gentlcmen anj refuel ted to assist us 
cd the bcchslbn by acting is MViwitais.—Gol. CHABMB T. O'Fkrrall, Chief Marshal; M^Mra, Col. 1) F Lee Marlr., Maj George ChrismnD, M;\j. Jhmea Rabton^Capt. George Gratlan, Cup'. Juhn Paul, Cupt A Lincoln, Capt C A Sprinkle, Cant M M Sibcrt, Cant A Byrd, Capt — Kemper, Capt A If Wilson, Dr II MulTett, Dr E'JI Scott, Solomon Reamer, Lewis Hopkins, Irwiu Hill, J Ed Pennybock- 
er. Sum Hurusbt'rger, Frandlf Vllck. Jacob Oussman, W Ulam Stlnespfing,—Paul, Jetues.-L Avi8,vTbop Ott, Joseph Kclley. OnAioa.—W IT EKirnidKit, Esq. 
. Mrs. Cf C^STRAVEIt, rresldentv Mrs W 11 RiT^koUiT, Secretary, 
may 26 
Notice to those wtiotvant duild- 1NG MATERIAL.—We keen constantly on hand Glass, Putty, Nails, Loeka, Winges, Sortwa Xi i Hi c 1 
end every article of Hardvyiire nObessary to com- ploto a building, which" we are prepared to fur- 
nish na low as they flan be bought elsewhere. 
«pr26 J. GABSMAN d) BliOi- 
FOU RENT.—Th© store-room now occupied by A. A. Wise, next to ^he Postsoflice, on 
Main street, Harriabuburg, is for rent from the 1st of April, 1870. 
For terms apply io* . (ebmr E. j. SUDUVAN.P: M'; 
TCE OOI.D CIIEAM SODA WATKU, for safe 
at may 2o AVIS S Drug Store. 
BKOWN SVOUT or LOVDOlt I-OIt'^R, for- buIo at may 'IS AVIS'S Drup; Store. 
TDiRST No. I Fire Proof OOAU OIL, foiU6ale Jdf iual8 at AVIS'S Drupt Store, 
flOUN BTA11CU uud: itiiryeu'a Maizoaa at 
,
 malS AVIS'S Drufj Store. 
SEA MOSS FAUl'N'E, fi}r osle St 
may l!5 AVIS'S Drug Store. ■    r 1 I a 
FOll KENT. 
AltAnE CHANCE ia now offored in tlie flno Ifirjrc I uildiug on Main street, near the de- pot,erect&d by Dr. OyptrTT This house was Intended lit* a wholesale Grocery, Froduoe and Commission bus- 
nu«s, with vouveuient and commodious dwelling ia the Bceond'stofi . It may be used, however, fur many oth- 
er purrwittfj ttiurcati be scoared at a moderate rent. Apply at this otlloe, or to Dr. OFFUTT, Woodstoo B. & O R. K., M.i. Ui l.as-tf 
IF you want a fine Bearer suit, call on 
oc27 D. M. fc> W1TZER. j 
Henderson County, Ky., Land Sa'cl [ 
GRAND PriIZE SCHEME! 
Kiiterpiiz® Chartered by the Jiegialrttre of Ken- | 
tucky, and endorsed and roe mi mended by ere- ; 
ry loading dlUeiaf'in tho State, and up»vaVdd of 6JO of her most prominent eitiv.ena. 
511 f hi ASS, $311,320 ; 
Cumpriaijic: the ilc'iest fiver bnttom tebaeni larum in ti.e wealihy county of IlendarBoa, Ky, 
willi all their appurtenanees. 
C' Al'ITAX B'KI 515 E, $139,0OD ! 
SMALLEST PKIZE^ - - , . . jSo 
Mso in Greenbacks, rent money, 
w hiih frilkbe alistributed to the (viafiers af the fuel seven priz ■9, in sums of Sia.OOO, S'lAOTahd 
^e/ioe- each. 
TBVALETS iTf'E ffOJ.T.IItg. 
Eadfr of which entitles the halclur to an etfiial 
thnnce ol ncnniiTnf 1 of the rplcnflid frizes na- 
med. The uoal dra r i'ng will I'ositivklt take place Jui.tI, ISTOtat MASONtn TEMrLE, t.auia- 
Kv. Jjfiovag ih'any hundreds who have (riven unquflliiied certibcat'ed and1 eodorsemcntB 
oI this Wajrniticeut Eutcrpnzo, \ve nienfio'n a 
Lw—\V, N Haldeman, r.ouisville Courier-Jour- 
nal; S. I. M. Major, Frankfort Yeoman; Col. 1'. C. V. able, 1'aducah lleinld, U. G. Thomas, l.c* i opto 11 G beer ver s'.vd Heporter: Edkors Nasli- 
ville (Tor.n.)' DJtV.bUrf Editors Evan.rilia (Ind.)' Journal or Courier; Guv. Stevenson, tlon. T. C. McCreart, U. S. Senator; tl in. J. T. Dunch, 
speaker of l\'y Lepislature, Hon. R. T. Glass, 
IlendeWBon, K'y, Hr.n. O. Cox, State Whologist 
ot Indiana, or any proii incnt oliioiat or busincBS 
. man in either of the fotlowma cities, where the 
Kuterpriz.! is host known, viz.- Louisfllle, FraYik- fort. I'adueah irud Ui-nd-, rspo. K'v, or Evana- ■ ville, Ind. 
_ No Scheme ever presented such attraotioha ns' 
this, as every dollar invested by ticket holders is held in trust by tho comniissroners appointed by the Legislature, until the drawing takes 
place and the prizes are delivered. In order to have your tickets properly regist- 
areiL buy of your neare t club agent, or remit by Express (prepaid,) P. O. money order, or 
regiatcre.. letter, to cither of the following lin- 
aueial ag nts, who will furnish full descriptive 
circulars — J.. II. Lyno, Cash'r Farmers Cfc, Henderson,Ky, 
H. 11. Alexander, Commercial B'k, Lonlsnlle." J. C. Latham, PrcB'tD'k IIopkiDBvilio, Ky, Jas. L. tfatlam, Commercial B'k, I'adueah, Ky. 
. 11. G. Thomas, Ca^if. Ob. & Rep., Lexington,Ky. W, II, Tyler, Cash. Deposit H'k, G we us bo ro, Ivy. Good club agents Wanted everywhere. Mav IS 
, ' i~ —r      } THE S'l?. LG tl I'd 
MUTUAL LlFfi INSURAACiE GUM? Y, 
OK ST. LOUIS, MiaaOUJH. 
C/IAli TEH I'Klil'ETUAL. 
Assets over - - - ^I,5O'7,O0<y. 
POLICIES N«\-FC>RFEITABLE. ,.A stJ-jet- ly Mutual Cumpany with the ftdtli^lirtiiaT ee- 
eurity of a paid up guaranteed capital of ^100,- 000 paying its own dividends. 
Present annual income over 600,006, and 
rflpidiy increasing. Assets and Reserve secure 
and ample for all oontiugeucies. 
All Desliable Forms of Policies Issued. 
tho policies partfcipkte ih lit© dis- 
tribution of surplus, or profit, .and will receive 
a dividend at end of first and every year on the 
Contribution plan. The higher per cent, of in- 
terest Wcut, and oar present annual income ($0,500,000) will appeal largely to those QOliiV- log Assurance as an advantage in the future (ft 
their policies. 
NO RESTRICTION ON TRAVEL. 
Premiums may be paid annually, semi-annual- 
iy or quarterly. 
GEO. K. WITHER A CO., General Agents for Maryland, V cst Virginia 1 Virginia and District of Columbia, 
No. 6, South Uolliday street, 
Baltimore, Md., 
and No. 127 KING ST.; Alexandria, Va. 
J. W. OTLEY A CO., General Agents for the Valley and Sputhweat Virginia. OUice—Hau- 
itiaoKBUBo, VA. SPECIAL AGENTS s—Samuhl Handy, Wm. Uolladay, J. E. Norria, J. W. Uoone. A. L. LINCOLN, Local Agent, Lacy Bprihirb. Dr. W. .O, HILL, Medical Examiner, 
may 11-in ey 
rvisw o<>c>x>»~i 
SPRING' AHFSUMMER GOODS 
FOR THE SEASON OF 187911' 
Vrivale Sales, 
Sale or Valuable Rail A.stale, 
I OFFER (nr snla privately, the following de- 
ai ablo real estate; 
32 Acres of .Woodland, 
r.lni miles North of flarrisnnburg, on the Ridge Road, and in light of tho Manafisas Gap Railroad. 
8 Acres of Land, 
odjoinlng the corporation llarrlsonburg, on 
the Northern limits, cn tho Valley Turnpike— desirablo for building l ite. 
Two Housns and Lots, 
on Main Btreet, nortliern l>nd, both or otUicfr 6f 
which can be easily converted into buBincsB houRea. Either p'eco of tho above property can be pur- 
chased on reasonable terms, us 1 am deairouB of 
changing my businesf. For particulars, apply to the undersigned on 
his farm, seven miles North of Harrisonburg, or 
to J. I). Price & Co. jc2tf S.M.YOST. 
QKOIiaiA la AND 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
I OFFER for sale, or in oxchange for property 
in Hockinghain county, Va., 
Two l*laxit»tlouft In Georgia. 
One contains 376 ACRES, more or less, and is 
rltuated within 2)^ miles of the city of Koine, State ol Georgia. Tbe other contains 240 acres, 
and is tho situtfted within 2)^ milbaofihe city 
of Rome. jnqwinour^r, frhnsfrtrbtlnn ' paWs thro i .v, botb plantations. " • 
11 [E iMPROVEMENTS 
on bofh ptsce.eraoftbeFIRST QUALITY, and 
both plantations at c tvcll watered by running 
streams. 
MUTSRMS—Moderate, afrtf tfic ffffe good. 
Rei<»r fo A. B. Irlck ot JfCury Shackfitt, Ifar- 
rt^bburg, Va. 
JOHN SCANLorf, Sapl. 0, lfifl8-tf Jlarrisnnburs, 
VALUABLE 
TOWN PROPERTY 
AT PRIVATE SALE. 
IOFFER fpr gale privately .t\e pfo^orty ih 
a Men 1 now reside, located nn th -NorllrorftO 
of Main street, HarrUonburg, Consisting of a 
HOUrt AND LOT. 
The lot contains one-fourth a ire, and is very 
rich and productive. The Horror is in a man- 
ner new, in most excellent condition,, and con- 
taing six pleasant and w^U'-vCnCflaft'd rooms. 
There is upon the lot a well of cx-collent wdtbt', 
nnd in the yard a.first-rate cwtyiu , ulso, an ice- house and dairy/ stable, and idrnecessary b lild- 
ings. ' .. 
'J erjus liberal, and made known to those desir- ing LrphVehftae^ who arc invited to call anon mei dcetWf A. J. WALL. 
Valuable 
rF-K li A Tj K S T ATE 
for Salo i*rivalely. 
THE rfn.dorsigned- VMM scU'vn tli$*r6ifinM- dor of that •' aluab^ proptTtv, the 
KYLE MEADOWS, 
situated near the town of Harrisonburg^ This is very taluVible property Art" I ib a tare chance for investment. Tor ma iberal. 
. For furtliei'mrormatlofi aTT Ireirs or apply to Wm. H. KpFiNcaa.-ot Uaniai ibiyg, or A. II.Tl. 
SryAiiT, Stiunton, Tn. EFFIVOEK A STUART. 
dec8-tf Attorucjs, <xc. 
STOCK OF GOODS 
EOll SAIjE. 
HAVING determined to close tho nicrcmtile 
.business, we ofl'er for sale our entire stock' 
of Goods, • 
AT CGNRAD-S STORE, VA. 
The stand is one of the host in the Valley of Virginia. An active business man can ca-dty 
se'l twenty-five thousand dollars worth of goods 
a vcar. IWtl MILLERS, KITE A CD. 
JfiisccltancoMS, 
oTOTVJKS' 
AGKICUl/rURAL WAIIRIIO'USE !' 
IIAURISON.'JURG, VA. 
 "foe 'fdrerlisrmrnlt. 
HIE SECOND VOLCME OP 
ahstephens Gn-»t History of the War is now a . 
nanted. Send for circulah wIm"*. A*cn,« full descrtl'tlOD of the Work ' AdrtV £* •nd " 
Publitfhlnp Co.. Pbriadelphla I'a ah t J*1 
or St. Loiis, Ho. F ' a'' Artl'">'«. G«. 
-A—  fin.y 25-4w 
a.tfco/. K11M J uu 11!«^ ™«f 
ngents. Sen.l for Circulars to term to 
tl froaTU'xovoH. Uuirow li C. Harl/.rd, Conn. 
RK\T <11A MCE EORArontTt 
to ,200 per month. Wr wVnr,*5 V *1 good auenl in every county In tlie 0 S oU'mm' iniHfilon ©r talarv in Introduca onr World Krn 
r« ■! Patent Whilt Wire LZ. 
'»« a humlreavears. If y„u wsnt n^aiTblo indVteMSdl employmmt, s.Wrnw tt 8 nifsn Ik 
"' " '""fcrturers, 74 William St., A" r or IB 
  "■ Chicago. JmifMiZ 
AGENTS t.<>,c" ourHome Ptiy- n i ,, , . .■ , 'lailin- * tl"* nml leM.blj Il.indy-Uook of K nmily Mtdicinr, by I>r Ilcid »fNY- 
•lid the Farmer.' A Hfclmr.lcs' V.nonl, Iii cut..' . book of fucta and figureR for nmrklngnieu. E B Trfu** A Co. Pub. C64 Uroadnray, N. Y, [m»y26-liv 
MTEWT ^ANIDVl^^np^^ 
into B H Is not percoptibje^^^^^^^^^V 
X)«aln.»s i"14 free. Dr. T. H. Ktilwen^^S JC.ilKinl-tray, M,w Ycxk, 
NHhk is no HtrsrBrqi •> /—" 
Hy sendlne CB.NTS with rfltlS,liefkht,' conVfof t*yv, mid lialr, yon will reerive, by 
r-turu mail, a conect ploiure of your future liuabunil 
I'.iv i J1,1'1'n»,nv»nil rtut'i of man Use Ad Ircsr W. KOX, P U Drawer No. 21 Kullua* He, N Y. (royZS 
AkmsWWttOfst? XX. CI V || to I'.r Good-Hooks. For the DestSellinx 
1303 Chestnut St., I'lilla I'a- Cina\26 4vv 
DIG PAY! $-2^00 A YDAIl 
By B'llln, Ihphg^Jcl.sanc.i Eoc.i ilopediajn the world 
n l u Vr INFORMATION fur the I'eotrle. Revised. 17US naae,. 600 Knxravlngs. Any one nialo 
or female, can do this, whliout cai.ltal Sun.l f Ir^'i. 
c.d.,. to i'AKMKI.KK & CO, Bub\i,l.,r»,RmirteU!^ 
'   (may 25-4w 
AGIvNTR VVANflOD TO'SBLL THR 
lettkh BOOK.»v 
ror Crfyiny Ullnt witlwut Prcst or Water. 
,
"
l,
' 
ls
 J'-v Rre itest tlmo, labor, nnd mccey an lag ln- wenHon of tb. BKe; none see It, but to priL- it, ,imph- fife a id rimvcntcoce, as you have only tapluuelne »>i . tud let or under the copylna leaf nuu rub It wflh'tj e' ■ .t"1.. Aa OK'nl bus only Co show It i rou rlv uni ir t1"! ' *n anvtl n t | p nod' f
'Hu'i r i ' rl,!e *200i°,n'1 "pwards. Adapted to eve rj mm/ vf tusinrfi,nlul dots uolpluj/oal a itli the first 
sale. Adduiss-R O GAitUKTT ■< CO, 1'hil.delplila I'd. 
THE undorfiitned, successor to the lato firtn 
of Bibsrt, IioBk A Co., bogs to edit pttblid' 
attention to the superb utock of 
SEW SPRING AND aUUMKR GOODSf 
.hist received'and openbd by him at tho old 8D' bert cotnor, on Main etrget, IlarriBonburg, 
whiuh being purchased on tho beet terms ena blcB him to ofier more tfaob ordinary iuduoe- 
' iheuts to purObascrB. iiy stoclf esittraces every orflclo ususily found in a large and woll-BOCted aBsoi tmontl F would dame, la part, 
T.iltlVS' nil ESS eiOOVS, 
AS the GEISEU THRESHTNG MACDINB liave been improved, we can say withou t 
oxageraticn we ave sellinpf the boat and cheanes t 
'I'hreshora'ofTered in this or nby otntr irlarkbtf. There ara four sizae made this scituOD ranging from two to ten-horao power. 
The Wood Reaper (ind Mower 
Still stands at the head of the best of ''Self- 
Rakes." As usual it toak miny distinguishing premiums in SDina-of the most rearcbing fiuld- 
tiiala in '09, and after an experience of fd'uV" years with this excelleat machine we are eatw- fied it has no equal. 
The Rhode Island Clipper 
Mower and Dropper took 35 nigdole in ln» 
competition with tho Excelsior, World, Buck- 
eve, Champion, and other Droppers, and is at 
the se-vice of any farmer who desires to try it 
with any other Machine, provided he will but> tlVe one that does the beet work, under all cii'i 
cumstunces, - - We claim that the 
The Ohio Loch Lever Buggy Rake 
Is the only oflo that will do perfect work in 
heavy, line, damp gra^ which wo are ready to 
verify whenever opportunity oilers. 
Buy the Clipper Horse Hay Fork, 
Which by vxamination you will find far superior 
to the Remington-Fork'soMTrom this koutse this 
last year. Every owner of a Reaper and Mowef rtould have one of 
]'aimer's Emery Grinders, 
IjfnlrirVespecially fov psrinding Rca'ner and Mower 
bladl's- saves tiine—labor, and dobs the work pel fcrtly. 
Buy ati your Machines 
Where'jtoo Pnow you caA getrrpairs when they 
arc most needed. 
Wo are agents, also, for tbe Gum Spring Drills, Cider Mills, Hay Tedders, Winchester F^ns, Broadcast Seed Sowers, Farm Mills, 
ranlps, Hay and Fodder Cutters, and keep on hand'a general siipply of edt the mdaller imple- 
ments. i 
Farmers should'-ascertain vfhat repairs will lib 
reeded to their old machines in time so as to 
give time to order what We have not on hand-. 
S. M. JONES & into. 
Afyrn 27, 1870. 
THIS WAY FCR aOODS. 
I WOULD U'ESPECTFCLLY CALL THE 
attention of the citisiens of the Valley coun- 
ties to tho fact that 1 am manufacturing every' 
description of woalen fabrics, at the well known 
^n-lley 
NejiV Middle town, Frederick county, Va., yiz^- FULLKD LINSKYS, WINTER <E: HUM ME it 
TWEEDS, BLANKETING, CARPETING, i 
FIOUEREfi-CWVERLKTH, ou Hio most reas- 
onable terms; for cash, or iii exchange for wool df any other ti'adw that Will suit in«. I will 
^ 
rJ; f—J too to $.100 per Month— (irrfg- »«n, Cchinl feac/ieti, Smart Fimng Men and Ladiei 
wanted to Canvass for the New lit,ok. (OlR M'JlTliMiVS tiOVSEp or 
THE UNWRiTTEN WOPD.' 
By Daxui IUkou, author of the ii'ipulnr "Nlaiit Scenes. ^ Tlifs niualer in thouglrt and la-iguage.<*]>()«-s 
us urUul J riches and beauties in th© Grwit iluuse. with' 
Jln l" T.u ^ WnlH, Wavln* Paliks, Rolhflg Clbufls, Hcaut nil bow, ShcreiTflfamt.lW, Dt-.' UghbfUl Rivers, Mighty octninr,Thundering v»ic<'s/rfls;v pug heavens and vast universe witn ouallvssbjiiitfs^ iu millions ol qrotWs, aril reads to ua in euch tlie Up- 
wrllten Wo.d Ruse tinted paper, uriiute cngrnvings 
nnfl superb binding. Send for clrculn , in kMoIi is a full description and universal commendationi by tho press, ministers nndcolUigc professors. In the strongest pawlble languiigu. ZElOLKR, McCURDY k Co 16 .S.-- Sixth Street, l*hiladt:I)diia, Pa. niay25 4»v' 
, ,A G E N T S„ R E A O T H I S ■ 
5 a0 to ^*,00 per month made by Agent Selling 
The Home of Washin^fon, L Mouwr Vbkkon and its AsaoCiATio.tpi bjr BEJTJ. 
OS-S/NO. 156 UluHtratinns, tinted paper, handsom ' ly buuud—Only boji» (A% subiect—livery fumiiy Wants a opy-r^OW only by subaci iptflon—Very liberal 
terjoa- IS.V.\| PLK3 Kl'RB. iSond for circulars, and nc- tioe cur ext/a terms. A. IIaLK <C CQ, IUrtkoiii., CoarN. may 25-4 \v^ 
''GENTs^rCflNVA SIr,'E SENT FHEE FOR ' SECRETS OF INTERNAL REVENUE. Tiie Ptb l remark able buok ever published, being a com- plete exposure of.the po\re< fp! oonfederatlo..s or Kings' preying on our UWeinmerit.. Showing up al cliques from the Iowe«t to tin? highest, Cabinet offierrs and Con- ffreffnusn, at well as minor operafvff systematic de re- dnlions, conspiracies, offlilal corruption, polttical Influ- 
enoe. patronagehM wire puliing—A I arless Historical 
work.luvaluabli' to every ciliz -n; containing510 pages, by n-p^mlnoiitGqveromeat Dctcotivu—Uvcr 2>,00U co- pies already sold, /gents want>d. Canvassing books Lee. Address W, Flint, pahllsln r, I'ldlad-Iphla. Fa, Bbstoik, M'uss/Chleftferv lit, or Cincinnati, O. 
PAT ents; 
Inveutors who wish 10 take out Letferg Patent arc atl-* Vised to counsel With MIJNN" k CO., Editors ol the SfJinti/tc Ar»iei ;'&m>lio hare prosecuted clMma before the Falepfc Office for over Twenty Ya ir«. Their Amur- lean add Kul-dpoan Patent Agency la them atextensiro' in the worKI. Qhaitges Igjs than a«y other reliable ag- 
ency. A pamphlet donUtidlrig full Jn-'tructiong to In 
veutoif is seut gratia—a CO, Park Row, N, V. 
#10 MA DElVotn_6b CEN 
Call arid exkiriino aometliing urgently npedl-d by ever-f body, or Samples lent free by'MUIl fbi &) cciitk that re- 
tnlls easily for Ten Dollar*. Address It. L. SVOhCOrT, 181 Chatbam Squnre, N. Y. Jthy26 4\y' 
GMIJEjIT rmhuwvmojv 
J.Y TD'fJ pRtCE OF 
TEAS A N D C O F F E E S 
TO CON KU 3 if TO 
PRICE OF GOLD^ 
INCREASED FACILITIES TO CLU3 ORGANIZERS'; 
HENO KOK NE'.V PRICE LIST. 
Tub Gheat Amkufca'n' Tflif' Company' 
W. O. Box 60)8 ) 31 <C 33 Festy Sl., New York. 
^COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE. 
Wlil.nm C Harrison..^..;.1 ............'...^PlaintlCr, 
vs .. . Jo eph U. Kite    Defendant,' 
In Cuanokry—In The Countt Court op RockinoI* P-au County, ilAY Term, 1870. 
EXTUACO FROM THE DKCRER, 
"It ia ad udged, ordered and decreed, that 
tire comp'.aiuiint, William C. Harrison, recover 
of tfie defendant the sum of $2,307 22, with in- 
terest thereoa from the 2ci day of April, I860, 
subject to credits for two years', interest, jind 
also for $224 13, as of date August 17, '69, for 
which said a nomt there exists a vendor's 
liea upon the tract of land in the bill and pro- 
ceedings iriehtlbned. And it appearing that 
there are other liens upon tho said tract of land, it is further adjudged', ordered, and decreed, 
that this cause be. referred to Master CQinmis- 
sioner Peachey Rice, v/ho is directed to ascer- 
tain and report the aramint and priority of liens . 
existing on said tract of land, together with any 
other matters especially retjuired by oitner of 
tho parties or deemed noopsriary by said rom- 
missioncr. Said commissioner is directed to 
warrant*my goods fo be as floe in texture and 
as durable and as cheap as they can be had else- 
where. OVders addressed to me at Middletown, Va , will riieet with prompt attention. 
May IB,1870 TliO'S J'. MATTHEWS. 
rp U K 15 A It, 
Notions^Qucebswarv ; lo eliort, almost all arti- 
otts ia the dry goods iiae. To mjr large stock of 
GROCERIES, 
I would invite specini attentiua, as it embraces 
ail staple goods in that line, such as Hugirs, Goitoo, Molasses, Ac., Ac. 
1 will pay •necial atleution to the sale and purchase of PRODUCE of ovory dcscriptioD, for which 1 will trade or pay cash'. jEa-Tbo public aro respectfally javited to give me a call, as my goods were selected with 
care, and bought at tbo lowest cash prices, and 
I I reel) assert the heliof that no one wishing lo purchase can du bettor oUowhero. 
PHODUCK ESPECIALLY WANTED, 
wall li. E. LONG. 
IlrfE HKUIsHES, for sole at 
may 25 . AYIS'S Drug Store.- 
A ATTACRKD TO TBE 
AMERICAN HOTEE. 
HARRISONBURG, 
Is supplied with tbe best of Liquors of all kinds. 
May I. 
AM AGENT FOR NO. 1 DOUBLE SllOV"- VEL FLOUG1I, 
With Iron Beam and Stalk, and Steel Shovels, 
which aro warrsotcd to give satisfaction. Per- 
sons In want of goad ploughs 1 will be pleased 
to furnish. 
May 4-St G. Wj TABB. 
"IKK BUSHELS Peachhlow Potatoes; JLoU 15 Bushels White Mcrcor Potatoes, just received by 
marSO HENRY 8HACKLETT. 
COX'S GELATINE—For sale at AVIS'S Drug Store. malS 
RE ME M 11 E U I If 1). M. Hwitzer 
should fail to IH yoir in e ready-made suit, lie 
can make to order an elegant suit ut short no- 
tice. [Slav 4 
equivalent to personal service among the par- 
ties andi every of them." 
Oombissi •neb'S OiVI6£ ' 1 
Harrisonburg, May 26, 1870. J 
To WIHFam ft. Borrison, and all others who way 
be interested : Yon are hereby notified, that I have fixed on Wednesday the 20th Day oe June, 1870, if fair, if not; the next fair day, (Sundays except- gd,), and my office in Harrisonburg as the place, 
to take the accounts required by the decree of Rockingham County Oourt, rendered on tho 17lh day of May, 1870, in a suit in chancery de- pending in said Court between William C. Har- 
rison, plaintiO, vs. Joseph H. Kite—at which 
time and place you are reqired to attend. Given under my band, as commissioner in 
chancery, of said Court, the day and year first 
aforesaid. May 25 4w. P. RICE, Com'r. 
AT THE 
V ARIETY STOR E 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
Spring Carooels! 
13 NOW BEING RECEIVED, AND WILL1 
BE SOLD' DOWN TO ABOUT 
OLD PRICES. 
aor20,1870- HENRY SHACRLETT. 
Dm. a w it e'ett challenges 
• comparison iu th'6 uiake and stye of ids 
Clothing. [May 4 
DM. 8WITZER KEEPS THE BEST 
. CLOTHING IN 11AivItHONUUIlGI it only geqUires you to call and txaniino for 
yourself. [ May I 
HARKIBONttCBG, VA. 
Wcdnesilay Morning. June 1, 1870. 
^afr Nkh spipkk Dkciriokk.—4rly pirien *l>o 
aiti a paptr rrjitlnrly frorillti Poafojfice — trhcin- j 
«r direrttd to hit nntrt Or another, or trhether he 
hat tubooribcd or not-~i« rt*pont%h1t for the pay. 
If a perton ordert hit paper diocontintfed, he 
mutt pay all amardjet, or the pntlither may c$)t- 
tinue to tend the paper until payment it made, and 
collect the whole amount, whether it f* tairen from 
the office or not. The. court* have decided tHat re* 
fating to take newtpaptrt and periodical* from 
the Vottoffice, or rtMoving and Icaeing them mh- 
c a lied for, it prlma facie evidence of intentional 
fraud, 
Ekadinq Maiter on Every Page 
of this Paper for the Benefit of 
Advertisers. 
OFPEUBD AT PHITATB HAI.B. 
Bv WootUoa dr. Coxupton—The Joseph Frank furiu on Dry hirer, Rockiughain county, con- 
tuininp 110 acres. 
By Milleis, Kite Sl Co.—SlJck^of Go ids at Conrad's Fttire. 
By Wm. Jobe A Sons—Woolen machinery, la Frederick county, Va. 
S. M. Yost—Valuable houses and lota, in aid 
near Ban Monburg. 
By A. J. Wall—Desirablu house ami lot in llarrlsonburg. 
By. £Q!nfferA Stuart—Betnaindor of "Kyle M>ado>\F," adj dug Ban isonburg. 
By John Stnnhm—GeorgiaJands. 
IjOCAI. affairs. 
— -■ -   -  T* 
Capt. D. S. JuKeS waa ftlrcted Mayor of 
tlio CorporalVsu of flwi iaotiUnrfr, at tha 
• lection on the 26 h iiisUnt. He U an ex- 
perienced and inte'liKent gentlouian, and will 
no doubt general »»tWfafctk>tr Mi the pcr- 
formatce of bis cfhtJes 
Mr A.C. K.miS was chosen ccrgcdht of 
the Ciirporation by a email majoriiy over 
Mr. Nicholas, the former SerjiecWi. iio (S 
well quailificd tor Hit ofdee. 
The following CouDciimeQ weroclioeeu f— 
Hy. Shacklet, Olias. A. Yanoey^ Cfenree 3. 
Christie, Jov. T. Logan, J. M Irvine, J. 6. 
Woodson, L II Olt. Wm. M-K. Warlmaun, 
(ieorgo J. Kislhsg, A. II. Wileon, J. A. 
Lowenbnch. 
' iMPrnTAXT TI» Homestead Appi.IC AXTB. 
•ludge Turner j esterday diesalvod a number 
of injiinctioris granted by Judge Hargest to 
stay proceedings against parlies claiming 
I ho benefit of the Homestead law, inonses 
in wKreli no security had been required of 
1 lie applifaiVlS. t^h'lteS who desire the ben 
• (it of the Homeslond law will have to give 
security on making application for injunc- 
lions to pruvent prococdings against tlieir 
property. 
Tft'f? June nnmbcr of UhMOREr-r's Month- 
fl.Y Mag a/, im; is as fresh and beautiful as a 
bouqet of new ly plucked June roses. Tlio 
profuse display of artisic Kngravings. ele- 
gant Summer Fashions, and other entortnin- 
ing features-, is perfectly bewildferi ng. Wo 
do not wonder that the ladies are so partial 
to Demoresl's Monthly, and call it a •niodol 
magazine. flc'iWorest promises exiraordina- . 
ry inducements in the way of pieminms, 
among which is a Grover &• liaker Scwing- 
Maetdne for only twenty subscribers. Ad- 
dress "Demorcst's Monthly,'' BUS ll'ioaWfwny, 
New York. 
Demoiikst's Yousu Amkkioa for .Tune, 
just received, furnishes a grand entertain* 
Inenl fur the juveniles. The beautiful en. 
gravings, stories, puzzles, games, and 
• • Talks io his Keadisla'," together with a 
beautiful chromo picture of Aitdnhon's Uirds 
of America," are among the numorou^ at. 
tractions of this oicgant j uveoile monthly — 
Fxtrnordinnry'premiiims are annouiicod for 
tho coming year. Address W. Jennings 
Demoiest, S3S Eroadway, New 'jorR 
Free LEtrnTiE on Ciiemistiit.—Itafif-rds 
us much pleasure to annouuee, that Prof. 13. 
H, Pf.ston, of Now Market, will deliver a 
lecture on Chemistry, at the Court-House in 
tlii* place, ou Friday evening, June fOlii.— 
The cPiEens are invited to attend. Wo have 
lieardfMr. IPs lectures, and can promise that 
it will be rith trdat to all who can apprecU 
ute the ebbjfecf. 
LiFpiscott'b Masazinr , for Juno, was 
received laa't week, but we had do lime to 
(inmi'no it. This last number is as choice 
as fts predecessors, and there is do DiagsEhie 
wo can more unreservedly recoip.mend than 
Lippincott's, $4 a year. Single number 85 
cents. To be had at the linobstores, or of the 
publishers, J. B. Lippir.cott & Co., TIT Mar- 
ket Street, Pbiladeipbia. 
 «. '■—.— 
jStff-We call attention to the adver^isc'thect* 
in another column of J. A. IIbllcb, Agent", deal- 
er in Liquors, drocerlefj Ac. What Mr. II. 
says may be confidently relied libon, and he of- 
fers harvest ^h'ikey us an aid to the "taVibg 
oil" of tho promising harrert of this season. 
Give Mr. Heller a call at his store, next door fb 
the First National Rank. 
The MnstOA-ii Mintitoil, for June. Is on 
our table It cdtitaihs several pieces of good 
music and a variety of enterlaihing maiter. 
Published by the Patent Note Publishing 
Company, Singer's Glen, Itockingham coiib- 
ty, monthly, at 50 cents' a ye'aV. 
"BEEcriitnV MAdAziSE, for the Manhood 
of Ameriea." for May and Juna, has been 
sent uv. It is ptibliabed at Trenton, N, J., 
by J. A. Beecher, at $1 a year. The atten- 
tion of our book sellers is called to it. 
Good Health, for Jtibe, has nh'ndusually 
good table of conteuts, not only for the med- 
ical profession, but to families and others. 
Published by Alexmder Moors, Boston, nt 
$2 a year. 
SiBAWBsaaias—Tho choicest strawberries 
and other fruits receirod daily throughout the 
reason, at Lurro* A tinows s City Meat and 
Vegetal) o Market, id Masonic Hall. i 
Cheahstey is furnishing us uow agents 
for fuel, force, food and many other import- 
rtilt aids over those we once possessed. Ports 
from which commerce was driven during the 
hot months by their terrible fevers are visit* 
ed all the vefti*'with impunity now. Many 
localities in tiro South and West, kept ten- 
antlesa by their dfclcteri us miastns, are now 
Hlling up with' populations under the pro. 
lection of Ayer's Aghe Cure. Their afflict, 
ing Chills aud Fevor ark so dTjctually cured 
by (his remedy that the diufease no longer 
turns oiriigratiun aside or destroys Hie settler 
if he ventures upon its infee'lid districts.— 
Uuzctlc, ludcpendeuce, Mo. 
TOWNSHIP ELECTIONS. 
ROCK1NQHAM COUNTY. 
As the vole for all the candidates would 1 
becupy several columns of our space, and 
would thereby exclude other more import- 
ant matter, wo give only the names of the 
ofllcers elected in each Township. 
the plains Township. 
Supervisor—Thomas Moore. 
Ibmd Con.miscioner—W W W^??.' 
Assessor—Jackson Knopp. 
Collector— D G Uarla. 
Clerk—3 L Cootea. 
Overseer of Pour—George Brunk. 
Justices—1 Frank Branner, I, Noah Min- 
nick, 2, Jacob Garber, 8. 
Constables—D 1) Penny backer, 1, W C 
Hauaon, 2, Wm F Bowers, 0. 
^rsik.u township. 
Supervisor—Isaac Wauger, 
Clerk—A L McIuturlL 
Assosror—11 N Beery. 
Collector—M J Zuk'e. 
Koad C imiuiseioner—D C Brancman. 
Overseer of Poor—W J Cnrisman. 
Justices—Jackson Horn, 1, D II L Martz, 
2, Jasper Hawse, 8. 
Constables—Marion Long, 1, W F Durg- 
eadine, 2, James II Stone, 3. 
CENTRAL TOWNSHIP. 
Supervisor—1) A Hcatwute. 
Clerk—Henry A Heatwolo. 
Assessor—Joseph W Uhml.'S. 
Collector—John W Mlupfck 
Poad Commissioucr—laewis Driver. 
Overseer of Poor—David Suler, 
Justices—Goo W Arey, 1, John W Bow- 
ers, 2", Jacob Funkhonser, 3- 
Coustables—David II Uiilslou, 1, Rab't J 
Wise, 2, L C. Hopkins, 8. 
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP. 
Supervisor—John A Ilorriug, seu. 
Clefi—Wifliam Difikrl. 
Assessor—J U Moore. 
(fbliector—Henry Sou's.' 
f'oaiifcom-Dissioncr—W H Karioofe. 
dlefU'S* of Poot—ti M Drvin. 
Justices—William P Fifar, 1, Peter Paul, 
sou. Isaac Wright, 3. 
CoMtablee—Juhu II Frank, I, WillfsiS J 
Rjlier, James W Burgess, 9. 
er' Ck's oai- toWnshrp. 
Supervisor—George Wiltig. 
C'etk—George W Fawiey. 
Collector—John C.^S^riukel. 
Assessor—George friiik. 
lload'Commissioner—Henry Wi'llg, 
Overseer o( Poor—Satiuicl Miller, 
Justices—N F Turner, 1, John Hess, 5^ 3 
Wh timer, 3, 
Ciiiistnblcs—Benj. Turner, 1 John T. Faw' 
ley, £;Williiim 11 Hlioemaker, 3'. 
HARRISOSBUaC T'WSsHIP. 
Supervisor—Samuel Siiacklett. 
Cieik—Pondleton Bryan. 
Assessor—John M L eke. 
Collector—Janus 0 A Clary. 
Ib'ad Coromifsior.ei — X'1!- 'j Rrdi fir. 
Overseer of Poor—James J. Miller. 
Jnetices—Joseph Fui.klionsor, 1, M M 
Sibcrt. 2. James M Irvine, 8. 
Constablcs—Joa P Hyde, 1, F. H B 11 11- 
man, 2, John Leedy S. 
AFHUV township. ■ 
Supervisor—William W Uuoko. 
Clerk—W S Siusser, 
Assessor—George II Iluivey. 
Collector—S M Slusser. 
Ituad Commissioucr— C A Van Lear. 
Overseer of Poor—Samuel Good. • * 
Justices—Wm Sv/wmarr, 1, L C Whites- 
carver, 2, William Sauftty, 3. 
Constables—Jolin 11 Bjwman, 1, H H Yau 
Lear, 2, J S Rawholf, 8. 
fi'oNrwALL township. 
Supervisor—George W Komper, jun. 
Clerk—S M Ilaroinou. 
Assessor—Samuel Liudamood. 
Collector—J P Liggett. 
Koad Commissioner—J A Armentrout. 
Overseer of Poor—R B Hedrick. 
Justices—H B Harnsberger, 1, W TMci 
Gahey, 2. T N Sellers, 3. 
Coustablcs—8 II Murry, I, H B Lilly 2, J 
E Hopkins, 3. 
ELK RUN ToWNSHrP; 
Supervisor—B P Tec!, 
Clerk—Joliu B Easthanik 
Assessor—V" H Lam. 
Collector—John B Athfiml 
Road Ciramissiondr—Samuel (j"Nailer. 
Overseer of Poor—I&uryMiller. 
Just ices-N I1! Sliuler, i, A C Bare, 2^ J" 
G ft Miller, 31 
Constables—Jos ftaughe'r, 1', Frank Rack- 
er, ^ L*F Gsitbor, 3. 
SnENA'iiiljAH County.—We are indebted 
to tho'Heraid for a slip coulaiaing suffioiont 
returns to indicate the result ftf the town- 
ship ('lections on the 26lh instant. The 
following persons are probably elected to the 
offlces named; 
Johokon Township.—Suporvlsor, Williadi 
Donaldson, Asse.-sor, Henry W. lianuon. 
Collector, J. Mclnturff. Commi.-s'ioner Of 
Roads, Henry MduturfS Justices,, Jubn 
Clinedinst, L II Cullers, A ftovorstqne. Gy. 
of Poor, William Dosh. OoiiBtables, Efiwis 
Clem. Allerf'Cowniau, John Ltulwig, Clerk, 
Joliu Martin. 
8ToH'E',TALi7TuV,rssBri('.—Supervisor,'.V 
Magruder. Aasesaor, Jbho C O'tt. . Clerk, 
W T Williams, Collector, George 6 Ham- 
man. CotumisstoDer of lioads, Vaieutioe 
Neeb. Overseer of Poor, 3 V R Clower.— 
Justices, John II Qrabill, git Coffclt, S Whi- 
taker. Coi atables, Jos Whitiogtoo, Harvey 
Smooth W D Spiktr. 
Madison Township,—Supervisor, R M 
Lautz. Clerk, J B Sluflier. Assessor, IPy 
Jennings. Collector, Ebin *P Albert. Com'r 
of Rfaads, John M Maphis. O verseer of Poor, 
M jlliam Coflslt. Justices, Jas Coftraan, W 
vv igfitmao, Wm Milter. Constables, Sam'l 
Speigle, John Roeser, Elias Irwtn. 
Abiib'y ToWftsiirif;—Assessor, S.ft Mbpre. 
Collector, John P Lopas, Commissioner of 
Roads, Miohacl Koon'Z, (Overseer of Poor, 
Israel Allou. Jus,tices, Samuel Ivliigra'e, J. 
R Killer, J P Funkliouser. Cuistables, E 
Proctor, Rttbert Iliuker Clerk, iiy St Joliu 
Rinker. 
LekToyV^nship' —Supervisor', Wm n'Rlce. 
Collector, John Philips. Comm'r of Roads, 
P B ^offett Overseer of Poor, Oftl Oalve'rt. 
Juilices, G IF Tidier. Dr Mil Mr, William 
WhJslsr. Clerk, T G"Reed. Cuopt^blesi T 
J Burke, Wm MtSliane, J'M Ziikle. 
Hitchcock's Montult1 MaqasihE, for 
June, coutains its usual selections of choice 
muric, art fketcliss, aud olhk'r iuteiesting 
matter. Address Uenjnmin W. iHtchcock, 
No. 24 Bookman street, N. Y*. $3^a year. 
 sC  
Next Thursday, the oib instant, la tho 
day fixed upon for the decoiation of the 
graves of the Smtheru Soldiers buried iu the 
Ueructery iu this place. Rc'afl llie" ni lice. 
TtlF laEQISRATUKK. 1 given according io thsir rospscllvu riglits 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
Wednesday, Mat 25, 1870. 
The Bill to .Prevent the Sacrifice of 
Penonal Properly 
Mr, Caoliraa moved to postpone the spe. 
citd order of tho day to take up the nnfluish 
ed business, bill No, 44, eulitltd an act tp 
prevent the sacrifice of personal property at 
forced sales. 
The bill coining up on itt passpge— 
Mr. Bell, of Augiwta, obtaiuad the ft vr 
and stated bis cbyclions to the measured Ho 
regarded it as ancopstitutional. as it assumed 
tho lorin, in hie opiuiun, pf u stay-law. It 
was a bill to give twelve mouths'eredi't, »ud . 
not sacrifice of p operty, and thcrsfore a mis> 
nomec. He alated his ohjeciions as to tlie . 
cqnatitotionalitv of the bill, ci.tng many 
IcarutHl autburitics to sostaiu big objections 
to the features of the bill. 
Mr. Arnett desired to inform the House in 
a3vance, that lie did not wish Lj consume 
tlje lime of the House, only Inn* enouehlo 
ansyfer the piijcctions of the gontlenmn fr m 
Augusta,,(Mr, Bull. lie cited sevural str ing 
counts wliy the bill should pass. One whs 
that the clerk of his county had executions 
in his hands fur Cullcotiou nmuunliog to 
$500,000,aud the geijllemtiB from Albcmarle 
slntcd Hint ll>e amotiut in his county was 
$700,000. Wcta not these sound reasons 
for the passage of the bill ? If these execu- 
tions were put Into foVce, tlia,amount of pro. 
perty thrown upon tho market would ruin 
the State I 
Mr Wood took strong grounds against 
Mr. B-ll'i "constitutional objections,'' and' 
demonstrated their utter nntuunbleness as lo 
gal id j ■clions. 
Mr. Daniel said thnre was not a word In 
the bill looking towards repudiattuo, Ho 
qnotcd from the pages of history lo show 
that (his was no new lliing alter a war, to 
Stay the pajmeut of debts. He adverted tn 
the fact that after (lie Revolution, English 
creditors allowed their debtors seven years to 
1 qnidato their obligations. The prevention 
of the sacrifice of personal properly is as ue 
cessary to protect tlio intoreatt of the otedi- 
tor, and of the surety of thedebtrr. ss it is 
to pro'eot the debtor hirnsolf. Unless the 
property under the liatnmor brings a fair val- 
ue, the debtor will be left penniless without 
discharging bis obligations; while creditors 
who have sul s^qnant claims, and his an re- 
ties, will be left unsatisfied and unreiicvel,— 
When the question of giving time lo debtors, 
and of moderating the romedies against tliam, 
were discussed after the Revolutiunary war, 
Jefferson, in reply to Mr, Hatiiiuond, ths 
British rninisttr, who objected to any alters, 
tion in tlie 1»)* s, defended tho American peo- 
ple Hgahiift thdrjtg 0f rspudiathiu, (tad urg- 
ed that creditors as well as debtors were in- 
terested iu the relief mCatures adopted, in 
tlie following terms: 
'When peace,' hC Bsltf, C Am. fftalcpa- 
pers, 286.) 'permitted the peopfo to return 
to their lands naked and drsolafe as,, they 
were, was instant payment practicable? Tlio 
contrary was so palpable that th'e Brili h 
creditors themselves were eousibie that were 
I hey to rush to judgnient immedialcly against 
their debtors, it would involve tho debtor iu 
total ruin, without relieving the creditor. It 
is a fact for which we may appeal to tlie 
knowledge ol one niamber at least of tlio 
British adminietratioD of 1763, that the 
chairman of ihe North American Merchants, 
conferring on behalf ol those merchants with 
the American Minister then iu L -ndonwas 
so sersible that lirae was necessary as well to 
save the cr. ditnr as debtor, that he declared 
ihere would not be a moment's hesitating on 
the part of creditors to allow payment by 
.instatnient annually for seven years, was 
neither his fault nor ours.' 
If they refuged, and this measure was not 
adopted, there would bo a olanvir all over 
tlie country, which wuttld sweep ail debts 
out of the courts. 
General Canby's statement shows that if 
$15 000,000'had not ctamnred iu tho courts, 
they had in Ihe L-gislatute. 
Mr. Daniel presented an array ol legal 
facts and citation of cater bearing on tlio re- 
lief measure as to completely knock the sha- 
king prop of'constitutional objections' from 
under that Resumption, as sol forth by Messrs. 
Soufhall, Keiiey, Thomas and Bell Ho (Mr. 
D.) said the stay law was ouf; and let us let 
Hie people know what they are to expect in 
phe preinires, 
Mr.Southall, of Aibemarie, said.—The gen- 
tleman from Lynchburg (Mr Daniel)' refer- 
red to me as an opponent of the bill. I was 
an oppouent of the bill as it came from the 
Senate; but I am a supnorler of the bilFas 
now amended by thlfi" House. The bill, as 
amended by Hie House Judiciary SoiTimUtee. 
which provides for ei sale on fix' months' time/ 
met wi li my cntii'e coticnrrence. I regpet 
that the UmisS has amended the Cbrtibiiueo's 
amendmeut by suhsUiuling tVelye motUhs- 
for tir months, F,otwitheturidingjHie, 1 in- 
tend to void for (file biil as amended by the 
UliidM. 
, Mr. .nhnger naid'tbaV aV .lliia late honr in 
the debate lie would not d'etaih In4 llonfo 
fa'rtlicr than to give a coiidengeU slatemeiii Of 
, the reeso s that controlled his v. te; that he 
' ^IpAcialed t"he tTifiiculties under which the 
people were laboring. But lie must vote ag- 
uiust the bill, because it could not in any 
way meet the eud intouded, and violated ev- 
ery principle of right and law. The bill was 
bolli retroactive and rolrospectire, and (here- 
fore unjust and oppressive. It put those con 
tracts executed prior to April, 1SC6, ou a dif- 
ferent footing from those executed since that 
date, and therefore distinguished between and 
interferred with the eanotity of obligafiona 
It whs in violation of that onactmeut" of, the 
constilulion which declared, that; no fijato 
should pass any law impairing Ihe obliga- 
tioo of contracts. If wo could postpone the 
payment of a debt for twelve months, we 
could do it for twelv^ years. Ft violated the 
provision of the Stale cdiifflitutiou which for- 
bid the Legislature lo pass' any law to pre- 
voottbe cyllccUon of debts. It was inexpe- 
dient in its polioy; it was delusive, and rais- 
ed1 false hdpee v/hidh never could be realized. 
Tho true rertiedy was to bring people to the 
coHTslugion that" thdy could not/by Huy sort 
di legislative legerdemain, bo lelieved from 
the obligation to meet their liabilities, and 
thoreby restore confidence and fair dealing 
among men. 
, Tlia-queatioq j-epcrrlhg upon the .passage of 
the bill as ameaded, Mr. Iludgin'cstlte'd fi>r Clio 
ayes ana. nues, and resulted as fallows: 
-Yns—Jfessrs, Arnett, llartlett, Henry Hell, Hedeker, Uoiling, Bowen, Ufecklnridge, L. 11. Hryant, ,SYm. A. Bryant, liudd, Burgess, Burk- hofder, ehase, Clark, Coohrun. Daniel, Davis, 
Frnyscr, Fullori, Ctosaey, Oeo. Graham, Ureer, 
Hatcher, Hawxhnrst, . llaynie, Rltrnabcrwer, Ueualey, Uudain, Jackson, Jas. D. Joaes, Lind- 
say, MuliooJ, Vtassio, McDonald, Uob't A.[Uillen, Moss, Moultpn,Marrill, Panaill, Ppore, Ponham, 
Putts,Bboaruan, Smith, S. V. Southali, Shol- 
ton. Stevens, Stewart, Stubbs, Taylor, Toy, Thuruan, Turner. Oeo. Walter, Wall, Winn, Wood, Woods jn, Touug—69. 
« ays—Messrs. Bagwell, 11. M. Bell,CreD8liaw, Dogger, Edwards, l-retz, Oilmer, Hanger, 0. 11. 
Madges, Keiiey, Lovensteia, Thomas, Weiit- Worth—13. 
The b'fll adamendad reads na follows: 
AH Act io preotr.i Oie sacrifice of personal 
property atforced sales. 
jtJ . lie it enacted by the General Assemhly. That liaresfter, aijd until tlie. first day of April, 
1872, in all cases of sales of paraonni proper- 
try levied on tinder judgmoUtB. warrants or 
decrees upen qbUgptioys, liabilities or debts 
vfliicb were c'dhtrncted or ijtourno.d- prior to 
the 10th day of April, 1865, the sheriff-or 
other officer making said sales sliAlI, when 
so required by tlie defendant;' KTs agent or 
attorney, at any time before the sale, sell the 
said .pqrsqna^ pronerty, uppu g crldit of 
twelve niclitl.g, creept as to tlio cdsts and 
expenses of s.ale, which may bq r.pquirocl in 
cash, taking'fioni tlie purebnbhrs bonds, with 
sufneiaut surety, fur the balance of purchase 
money. The purchasers shall give their said 
bonds, payable jo. the plaiutiif; provided 
that for any excoss'cf purebasa money over 
and above tho claim of said plaiiitifiT, the 
said bonds shall be inade payable to the de- 
fendant. Whenever tlie property is sold un- 
der mure than one process I lie bonds made 
l^yuble'te the respective plaiutifls shall be 
and properties. 
All of tho said bonds, wtieh sa taken, shall 
ba returned within twenty days alter the 
day of sale by the officer making tho sale, 
along with the execution or other nruccss 
under which the anle was made, in the seme 
manner as a ferthcoming bond is now rec|'ii.. 
ed to bo returnod. The clerk stmll endorse 
on aald bonds tho date of thoir return, fn.m 
anil after which limo tl.ey shall have us 
ngkingt the ohligora therein then living tho 
ftiico of.a judgment, but no exucttllon shall 
issue thereon, except that the said bonds 
shall at (heir maturity, if Ntiil unpiidi liavo 
in all otlipf respecti thfr fftctf and effect of a 
forfeited forthcohiirig bond, and proceedings 
thereon sliall bo had upon the sanie notice 
and in tlie same manner as heretofore provi- 
ded by law in tfifgronce to forfeited furtlis joining bonds. Kucn.cf Aatd bonds as are 
made payable lo tlio plaintiff miiy t'e pnlfff to 
him or bis ass'gneo, or Ids agent or attorney,' 
or personal renregentativo, wliojrjivor, in tho 
presence of the, clerk, to whose ollico tjio 
said bonds are returned, the amount so pAul 
is endorsed by the plaintiff, Ids assignco, or 
I.is agont or attorney, or personal represent- 
•live, as a credit on the process Under which 
too sale was made 
2. If thp sprsjy upon,any bopd fpkon, Bf 
the officer;.titicCsr Ilits net no Irtsuflicieiit nt 
M*roft»*lonal Cards. 
CV M A RLES A. YANCEV. ArTOKgrY at l«*w, g llarritonhnrg Va. Ollicc iu the new build 
ing oa Kast-Market street. ii)nr30'n7-if 
C1RANVILI.K EASTIIAM, Attosksv AT LAW, T Itnrri.onhitrg, Va, ^n.OHicc adjoining 
Mill's Hotel. Nnv24,'68tf 
JOHN" IV. 1.1, ACK HU K N . Arnnscv at La f, 
llarrisnnbuTg, Va. Will practice in tlie 1 
oCnrls oT llocklngh.im and adj ining counties. par umoe East Market >ti eel, mar Heller's 
coiner. janl'i y 
oen. e. ohaYtas. joiix k. koi.i.kh. 
CIKATTAN A ROLLER. Attouskvs at Law, Y Ilariisonburg, Va. Will praetiee, in tlie Courts of Uockingbx m, Augusta, Bheoiindoah 
and Page, and in the Conn ot Appeals np'iU 
US. THOMAS, 
ATTORVCV AT LAW, SrANAiinariu.s, Va., will prneticei-: the Courts 
of Greene. Madison and Rockingimm etiunties. 
rat-llcuiar mltuntiun paid to the collection of 
clainn. janlfi y 
,s)ir (
IRc m r -iiuae thi d mmfli ion
the time of taking tlje sumo, then the said 
r.fti er, tognther with tlie sureties on his off 
ficinl bond, stmll be lisblo to Iho obligee in 
tho bond so taken by l.im, of his nssi^nee 
qr personal represcntntire. in the saffio nmn- 
ucr And to tlio snnie exteyt ns they afo;now_ liable by law. wlIiAi e iniiitacieA't surely is 
taken on a furlheom ing bond. , ; 8 Whenever n jrt)V|f*yioiit shall ho ferifey- 
ed upon any bond tuken' under the preceding 
section, an execution may be issued thereon 
as now provided by law, ns to exoeutions 
lipon forthcoming bonds ; and it aliull be the 
duty of the clerk lo endorse thereon "no se- 
curity is to be tukeii," and all sales of per. 
sonal property uiion which such cxocntiofi 
shall be iuyiod, shall b-j for cash, and in nc- 
cordauce with the laws in force previous to- 
tlio passage of this a -t 
4. The provisions of section one of this act 
sIihU apply to judgments and executions up 
on forthcoming bonds forfeited-before the 
passage of this act in cases where tho debt 
or obligation sued on was contracted or in- 
curred prior to the lonth .day of Apiil, oigh- 
teen hundred and sixty-five: but where tkn forthcoming bond wlionevcr given in such 
case. Is neroaftcr forfeited and n judgment 
rendered thoroon, said sale shall be made on 
a credit of nine nionflts 
5 No judgment shall hereafter be render- 
ed upon a forfeited forthcoming bond, in 
Cases where tho original debt or obligation 
sued on was incurred previous to the tenth 
day of April, eighteen hundrod and sixty- 
five, untu after three mouths' notice to the 
obligors therein 
6. The fees of sheriffs and other officers 
making sales and taking tho purchaser's 
bonds under the provisions of this act, shall 
be ns follaVvsi For making tlio sale and 
tail'ing the purchaser's bonds, five per cvu- 
tuiu on the first three hun-trcd dollars, and 
two per ceiitum oft tjie balance of the ealo 
monoy and fipqn exoenrions on said bonds, 
the same commfssion As iff tl'.d case for a for- 
ftitejd fvi'theomiug bqnj; and in nil other ro- 
spects tlie fees of sai l officers sliall rctuain 
as now prescribed by law. 
This act thall bo iu force from its passage. 
Sraunton Charter Elcctfon. 
Wc are IndebtoJ to frienu Lynn, of tlie 
"Viudicatoj," for a slip giving tlie result of 
the election in Staftnton, on Wednesday last. 
Tlie foTiowing oflicers wore elected : 
Mayor—Nick. K. Trout. 
Clerk—.fames F. I'atterson, 
Com Attorney—J. T. Parent. 
Tueasurkr—Johrt M. Carroll. 
Comm'r Rev —George H. Hudson. 
CoUNUll.MKN—J. M. Hardy, VV. SY. 11. 
Lynn, VV H. Gorman, VV.L. HnUhis, J. H. 
Waters. VV. L. Luslibaugh, C. T. Cochran. 
W. J Nelson, VV. A. Burke, J. B. Beberer. jr. U. U. Catlett. 
The Consorvktive ticket was elected en** 
tiro. 
!...ir...A«iiin<TnuiimirraMag.«sg»»aMunnmin n mmg 
COMMEllCIAr-,. 
FINANCIAL. 
Gold closed tn N't-w-YafK nil .trond'ay at Pfk 
JIONDS A\D STOCKS. O. A. <« M. K. it Isl fc 2ltd 7R®S3 O. A A. K. It Ist sixes 78(oiSO do. 2nd " liteiTS-. do: ...... aid' "  
Flhur —   }5 S0(a.5 71 
" E-Bft;. 5 lOiejB 2.i Super,...V. 4 7lYaj4 80 Wbsat  1 lirgi JO Kyc (.v. ...'.v.. ' ..'.v.. v-iw, t. tlUWil 00 Gbrn... —0 OrfSu op Oats..., 4ffi3 (3)1 Corn JfvAt  V. J 001,1,1 CO Bucoa,..;;;;::;....1.. j,  16® n Tiaiotiiy sejdp...;;:..  ; 3 73@4 00 
BsRi V sacf,   3 2o(<V) 25 Ray   12® 15 00 
 ' lii@17 Uuttai*^ (.jfoOB-fiolb,) 20un25 
gW*   Potatoes....:...., 1 OOfujr IK) 
ScV; y-v;    8^@10 iVout, (unwashed)  30 
" (washed)  -550 
ItARIUSO.VBURG.J'WP.lJEiV CHUlEClTo' WKKSLY UY-O. K. , 
Weunksuay Mohmno, Juno 1, 1870. 
ALEXAND HI A MARKET. 
UoaiiAr, May 3( «y 30, 1870. Flour, super,    }5 37®) 5 M 
.. ""V"***    6 75<2, « 25 
.
1
'?"6lly**-  7 0C®7 75 Wheat, white, prime  1 ajM 1 45 
" „ " K™*  1 2')M 1 30 
" Red, prime......  1 30® 1 35 
" " good,   12(I®12T Corn, white  1 usg 1 09 D>1»»d  1 «CS 1 OS I "yellow,  1,040 1.117 Rye.   1080 111 Corn Meal,   0 «K)@ 1 lo Oats, .;t Butter, prime......  20(2 22 
" common to middling,  12@ 15 
Egg'   2:10 21 Lard....... ]8 Cioversaed.... .v. •    0 5001000 Plaster, ground, In baas, per ton,  0 Oeffloo 00 
" '■ barrels,  11 0000(1 00 Salt, Ground Alum V saelt,  1 40® 1 60 PWefpot)('Mi(un.M,v^, t S tM® a 4C Bacon, llams, prime country  0'0 18 
" " sugar-cured,canvass,... 00® 00 
v. »il
de
«i- *  i7ff@ is " shoulders   .,..7... 14^® 15 
; CATTLEJIARKET. 
TjIubsdat, May ^6, 1870. Bxep Cattlb.—The oilorings at Ihe scales during the 
week umounted to 2991 head. Trices ranged to-day as foUpwa.; Old Cows »nd .aaa!a.wiv»9„.,..;-M>....4 -.$4-0Q@5 00 Ordinal y T him Sterna, an) Cqitj,  5 C0@6 CO Fair Quality Beeves, i."   6 U0&7 CO Best Beeves......  8 00(1^0 60 The average price helng about $7 00 gross, pagkm.—Prices to-day ranged, as, fuJIwvs r—fiood at V lb. grosi^ Stoci shcbW 50(fi*a6W head. Lambs $2 60@4 00 V head, . Hoas.—Prices ranged to-day ns follows: Good to prime Hogs $12 60(qil3 25 V J00 Ij^. net. K' 'k *' 1 I i iWl. if' n fi'( _ 
CITIZENS, ATTENTION! 
.. CITY I 
MEAT MARKET 
AND rRODDCE STOKE. 
WE have removed our Meat and 
Produce Store to tbe room in 
the Masonic Hall bulldiug opposite ... Vil ll' 
our late stand, on Water street, and wuiuvUe 
the attention of Housekeepers and. the publie generally to our establishment. We will at all 
times keep on baud, 
BEEF, Fresh nod Corned, BACON, ElUT- 
TON,,YEAL,i FISH, fresh and Bait, 
, . FLOUR, MEAL, SALT,.HOMINY, 
i fotatoes, vegetables 
,i, ■ . of;all kinds, ; ,, 
BUTTER; EGGS, LARD, FRUIT, ETC. 
Everything in our line will be of the (ieshpet 
and best qrtalHiy, add wilt bo sold, at the lowest 
possible prices fur OA'SJl .ONLY. , 
We will buy HEEVESi SHEEP, I I'.buUCE, 
<feO., and pay casb for the same. , 
HAfK calleolielted from all w ho want to buy 
or sell. 
aprilG tf LUPTON A BROWN. 
Jtltdlcinc 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
jpor Difleoflos of the Throat and Livin^g, 
such as Coufchs, Colds, "Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption, 
never lFrf<#c in the whole hlrtorv of 
nodicinoi ha.^ iwiyi Uiing wou bo widely ana so deeply upon the coiUKlcnru of inunkinU, sh tUU 
excellent remedy for pulmotmry roinplnint^. Through along scilen of years, and nmoug most 
of fhe races or mdi It has liHcn Idghcr imtl nigher In their ostlmation, as it has bocofne Ijcltcr know n, 
uniform character and power lo cure Uie va- lions nffcrtlons of the InulfH niuUChiofd, hove 
O. W. flERI,(N. J. SAM. II AUN'HOftHQKit. 
BRULIN d: irAUNSURUORK, Attohicky AT Law, l/nrritoulurg, VTa., will prncticuin all Ml Isi / n T e
the Courts of UockingItain and adjoining Cfiuj: (
^in Souihwost corner of the 
square, near the lifg Spring, iiov25,68 y 
wu. n. BPrrsoBR. no. JOHNSTON 
IpFFINCJRH A .lOHNSTOX, Attouneys at 
-i Law, t/arrtonhnrn, Virginia, will practice in the Couitsol Kocktnghnui, Shen.indimh, Au- gustn. Highland, and Page, and the District 
and Supreiqe Courts of Appeals of Virginia. 
July 16, ISV^y. . 
^IIIAS. T...QIFKKKALL. Attou.NKT at Law, \y llarritonhnrg, Va., practices in tho Courts 
of-Uockingham, ibUcnttiuloah And Highland 
counties. Prompt atteation to collections. Re furs by pcrjn^sitip lOifTdn. J. W. Hrockon- brough and Hon. John Letchur, Lexington, Va.; Col. Jos. H. Sherrard, .Wiuchester, Va. 
^BfOflice oYcr tha First Bunk, 
oecond story. 5 ^rl8-l 
• V W JOHN PAUL, Attohkey at Law, UarrttQu bi.rg, Va., will practice in the Courts of 
lit ckingham, Augusta and adjoining couaties, 
m J nftund to ffpecial bugincaa in any county of 
tl'ts Slate or in West Virginia, Business in his Vinds will recoiYO prompt and careful attention. Always found at his onice when not profession- i.ly ctigagcd. ^s^Odice on the Bquare, three d ors West of the ttocaingham Bank building. 
aSeid.. 26 1867—tf 
Its b lc t thl sticl^f rsnt ayo
mudo it known iih a rclUibta pivtCctor against them. .Wluie adapted lo milder forms of dtfeaHo 
and ti> young children, it B at the snnie fiino tlie 
most clliruCaal remedy tha' can be giyin for Incip- ient Coflfenmnlhm, muLthC dHiigtronk ntrectloHs 
of tlie throat and lungs. As a proyMou ngainat 
sudden attacks Of proirri. It ^hotMd be kepi on hand In everf fhhillv; snn nirMWd as all ore some- timcH subj^WWUPeirta tuid^ooughs, all should be provided with tM*. antidote for them. Although settled Conenwptlou in thought in- 
rurablc, still great nmubers of cases w here tho disease tcomed nettled, have been completely 
curad* and tlie patient rcsPored to sound health hy the Cherry Pectoral* BO complete in its 
mastery over the disorders vdf. Ihe J.ungs and Throat, that the most olndlnAte yield to it. When nothing elne could (Wteh .them, under the" Cherry Sectoral they enbeidc and diiappcar. Sinyrru aud I'tibHc Apeaker* flutf great protection from It. 5 Aathma is always relieved and often wholljr 
cured by it. , , • v Jironchltl* Is generally cured by taking the Cherry Vertoral hi sniull and frcqucul doves* fio generally are Its Virtues known, that we- 
need not publish the ceriillcates of them hero, or. do more than assure tho public that its quulities 
are fully maintained. 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever, Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c.f and Indeod all the affections which arise from malarious, marsh, or miaamatlo poisons. , 
• As its name.foipMes, U •'Toes Cure, and does not fail.. Contalnlug neither Arfcnir,. Qnhilne, Bis- 
muth, Zinc, nor any other mlncrflr or fKilBofkoua iubstance ivhatever, it In nowlKe Injitres any pa- tient. The. irumhci: ond.tBiportanqc of its euros in the ague districtarc HterHUy bcyoim account, 
ami wo believe without a paaallcl,in^liC. history 
louif c. woonsov. WM. B. OOMPTON. 
WOODSON A COMPTON, Attorneys at Law, IJaaritonburg, Va., will practice in iliccounty of Kockingham ; and will also attend 
*hd Courts of Shenandoab, Page, Highland and 
»V11 file ton. 
^■ai^Jonx C. Woodron will continuo to prac- 
tice in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
^JSov. 22, 1865-tf   
JAMES r. PAYNE. TWOS. 8. IIUUIIS8. Harrisonbui g, Va, Edinburgh \ra. 
PAYNE A HUGHES) 
Avtornkts at Law. Will practice !n the Courts of Uockingham, 
Shcnandoah end F^ge counties. 
Kbfbhbnccs—'Jen. R R. Leo and Hon. John W. Brockenbrougli, Fiexinrrton, Va., Col. S. St. George Uogow. Florida; General James Connor and WHlIifeffi*, Taylor <C- Co., Cbailoi- 
ton, S. C. apl3 ja6 I 
WM. O. 11 ILL, Physician and,8puorcoN, 
llarrisonburg, Va. sej 19,'6G 
DR. W. W. S, BUTLER, Physician and Sur- geon. Oliice at his residence, south end of 
Hurrisonburg, Va. marchll 
MEDICAL, OOPAUTN EK'SHIP.—pr«. Gon- don, Williams & Jknn.ngs. Oiiico ou lirst 
Boor over Ott rf? ribue's Drug Store, Main street, 
ilarrlsqnburg, Va. jao6. 
DR. R. II. SCOTT, respectfully ofl'cra qfs profcEsional services to the citizens of Har- 
risonburg and vicinity. 
OFFICE—Over A vis's Drug Store, wheie be can be found day or night. " feb9- 
JAfl. n iiAinus. GEO. T. HA I! BIS. kjlts. HARRIS & ""'P-q .im'i i' II Leave W^isiiiii'2tuft at 6*.3&p. m., sii.i Ab-xnn- JL/1)8X115.'s. llarri.onbure, Va. «"•*•» «? at Uoid.msvilfe at 11.- 
They oiler the advantage ol ImiK f 8". m-i 'J"<i st Itiuiimnnn ik,hiv con- i IICJ jiivi (.li uu > uL.i^ c wi '""K-i T | | Ppractical exp crience. I'ersons coming liom a dDtuucc will please give ui n lew days notice. Ofllcu a few doors north of Ott <k Sh'uu's Drug 
fXRVN. M. BURKTIOLpER. ... l-T Dentist, [EstiiLilahod ISG7. j ir^aVi'^ONuauo, Vx. 
Office—After April 1, I'S?^, ovor^^uT^w Ott A Sime's Drug Store, on tbe same floor 
with Drs. Gordon, WliliAins <(? Jennings. When 
convenient, it is well to give several da\s'.g^ice 
of visit, that ihe day oi1 hour may be rc&cfrved.' 
, Call and get a card. —. fmar 9 
! iLivcry ft net F&cUanec Stable, 
irt ffAuiti'Sb.vc'DR'G, VA. 
N E L y O N ANDREW 
PUOPU1BTOH. 
PUBLIC aitcntinn is respectfully invited to 
tbe increased fscillbiei. and eleiraiit etook at 
my LIVERY, SALE AND I.XCHANOE Sta- 
bles, in r-..- of tho First National Dank. 
The best ol Horses ana vehicles can be had at 
alici mcs, 
1'ricea Ion-—terms cash. Patronage solicited, 
.jras-Ollicc on Main street, between Hill's and 
American Hotel. v feb'2 NELSON ANDREW. 
The Southern Stages'.1 
DO YOU WANT A RliSiAlVLE JOtTRNA# from the South? The oldest, best known, 
and ablest is the 
Jlloihle Wccttly Itiffistir.' 
Published over half a century. Hon. John Fcr- 
syih, the ardent supporter qf the great Stephen A. Douglas, is the editor. _ Every Northern Democrat wants the Register. 
It has able AgficuUu al department; lion. O. 
C. Langdnn, I'Jditor. , Exery Farmer and Meohnnic wants to know 
: all about the South, now offciing so many at- 
tractions. 
SAV Subscribe lor the MOBILE WEEKLY REUlSTKR. Only $3,00 per year. $1 for t'oia* 
mootlis. 'j ry it four months. Bend $1. 
Clubs—4 copies one year $10. The IIsoistku is the Ijirgestf,paper in the South. Specimen 
copy tree. Addresuj W. D. MANN, 
aoio Prop. Register, Mobile. Ala. 
TO THE PUREIO. 
HAVING bfecn remove',ffrom oflice by Gen. 
co toneman, I will hereafter dqvote my whole 
time and attcutjon busineea of selling prq- perty of all kinds us an 
** UCTtpJfTEER. 
Thankful for pakt f&fOrs, I hope for a contin- 
uance of the same. When 1 am not in Harriaonburg nor at home, persons wishing my. aervipes can leave their 
names at the oliice of Woodson & Compvon, with 
the time and place of ^eale, w here 1 will get 
thorn. 
ap7-tf JAM^S STL'ELE.^ 
CLARY'S 
Palace of P hot o gr ap hy I 
Third Story, over .L. II. OU's New Drug Stoic, 
HARUISO^BHRG, VA. 
ONE « the best arranged Galleries in tlie Valley. . . Pictures of all kinds t.ken in the latest style 
of theart, and sutisfaetion guaranteed. None but GOOD pictures allowed to leave the Gallery. 
Pictures eo|pj ed. In oil or water colors, or in 
-any desired-war.. ; Pictures copied and dalarged to any size. ; Sa-P'ices modtiate. Your patrousge v'e- 
_spcetlully solicited. deelij 
FVJfl&ER 1 JLUJUMttCStl 
Dm. switzer's clothing 
. Gives you a genteel appearance. Call and buy them: [May 4, 
HOSTETTEU'S BTOMACR. RttTtKS. for 
aale at may 26- AVtfi'^ lfing Store. 
A VARIETY (tf fine'firauds of. ToBACK'O 
and SEGARS.ati.thl) old-etUbljsbed'To- bacco and Begar store, 
fiool If. ESHMAJf. 
JoKEsT jokes' jokesT' 
A perfume for the breath. In boxes, at 10 
cents each. Suld at . ESHMAN'S 
dccl Tobacco and Cigar Store. 
T AM ibw prpp'ared ta Cli Mils for all kiqdq ot 
.A DUMBER Iroiu uiy Mill, s'taiftod tmfiesJiom llarrisonburg, on tlie Rawlev Springs roadi 1; will delirur orders at llarrisonburg. end. 
•hip to any of the Statipns along the Uailcckd. Address!-' THbB.'i. SHUMATE, iaarl7-U llarrisonburg, Va. 
JUST in looelJhnf fTAltaiaGK MATERIAL, 
Trimmings and Coach Yarnish. feblO G. W. TABB. 
ripoRsE Blfolcs, nbffSEHHOE NAIEH 
XjI Nail,Iron, liar Iron, Blister aud Gait riteel, for aale low by 
up27 . J. GAS8MAN dh DUO. 
THK BRKT.. iuADR nnrt the bent fitting Clothing is at D. Jkl SWlTZKK'rt. 
IF you want sqraethiog good in tho 'iouACoo 
and Hzoijr'linc. call at 
eeptU L8 lUAN'B Tobacco Btore» 
Jfi $ vcei/a »rr o 
tok SALE AT*111U 
w is jic li Ymmhcr e c ieeistiictfS ar Grull ionni ll LmUlui
of Ague medicine. Our prfac in gfrflrmco by Uio: iickiiowhHlginentB wo receive of the radical curd 
effected in 6bstlofttc*cnecsf and where other rein- ed ios liad whoUyfaflcd-.' >. yoncqlfmaJtcil persohn, either resident in. or #rn-vclTiug through luiaemfttK*. -fMtfllttee, will bo pvbtoclra by taking the AO Via CVItti dully. For JAvcr Complaints, fuising from torpid- ity of tho Liver, It la an excellent remedy, stimu- lating the Liver*»rrto healthy activity. 
: For Bilious DisordurH and LlVer Com^aints, it Is an excellent remedy*, producing ^maity truly 
remarkable cures, where oilier juCdfcincH luw failed. : f i t Trepared by Dr. .7. C. Ateh A Co.^fractical hud Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and 
•old all round the world. 
PJtlCJS, $1.00 J-JSR BOTTj.B, 
jJEir-MEsaaa, OTT A SHUR, Agents, II Mini 
sonbuuo, Va, Sold by Druggifits-and Merchants 
everywhere. April 20/70 I 
Transportailon. 
ORANGE, ALEX AN Dill A AND MAN ASS AS 
RAILROAD. 
ON and after \VKDNKSD A'V, Feb. 23, 1870, 
one daily paaeenger truin will run between Wauhington and Lvuchburg, conupcting ot Gor- donavillo with the Che.^pf'\ke k Ohio Railroad to 
Richmond and Covir.ftUip and tho VIrg'luia Springs; at Lynchburg for the Wcat and South 
west, and at WaHhington for the North and 
Northwest. Leave Washington daily at 6,65 a. m., and Alexandria at 8.00 a. m., nrvtiin* attyuchbuig 
at 5.05 p. m. . v Leave Lynchburg at 8 25*. Alex- 
andria at 5.25 j). m., and at WSaahiugtoh at 0.15 p.m. 
^AIho daily, Sund ay included, a passenger train 
through without change of car*—-sleeping car at h*ch*d—between WASltJNGi'ON and RICH 
MUND—making close connections at Richmond 
and Washington in the divert line between New 
York and* th'e ftotith Atlantic States. 
^ 1 VAiXf- t ];OOKSTOI:E ' ^5 
p ; if- 
^ t'JlOTTOh AUY of ihs RjKlfi, Ttuns-i ^ 
^ .1/ lulion ol New Te^finiivn! (V 
- jFrudeo'tf C.oi^cim ilai.r#-, ChsinhciH's F.n ■ 2 
, jeve opodm oi Englfcb Litcrjitiire, Citi 1 ^ 
_ d* * NM'els, 'HroH's and 
- Dickeiis's Novels, SwiTtV wt-d G*tld-r m 
^ Hmiih's W'Tks, ArabMa Nighty -Rol-, ^ 
i- ,'''• 8. Hifdpry, Washing^nn Ij viilg's Q i- | Works, Shnkipertre Abbott's His for lei. ! ^ 
^ i , deriodicaiA fctc. . > larpcr's Mugsyii*.., rAm's do.. 1^*- I jj £ h* b do., G-oOcy Lioiy's rLook, I'em or 1 
i ;-t. Hrti i'er a Lio-.u-, Ltir.lyp Lnucet, 1 > .ondon S'loicly. the Ft ^fph Qnai terlles1 ^ 
X The•LnWd wc Love. ' 
•y Corner, Le» le'-i i-^. 
- Jo .'Vviti'/lv, . ',fu,t,^:':«ph Albums, ^ < '0AINT]Xa% MUSIC, d-c , Ac. 
jIYit Mo-/; /or bp ring Trade! 
Puick Cash Sa t;» and Short PAfttf.* 
NEW 
<v HOIESALF and RETAIL GITDJERY 
Xj 1 Ci Tl O X- ©-tOi-O. 
  o - 
JUST RICC1HVED and opening, nt nir «tftnd 
next door Li Huv Fim Nnuorml Rink, op Main street, IUi rmmbu. g, a ceirp'ote end 
pi al asscirtment of , . •, 
anocuniks axd family suffliks. 
fhese goods comprise evervthing. jieieinfare of- 
fered in thla mffWcet, and all goods wllj he nold, 
wholesale or retail, at the Mnallest po«rihle pro- Ht, Wholesale buyeis wi)l-d«* well to give me |l 
call, oa they cann 't do bettfrr bv going to Haiti, 
more for thh descriptfon b'* g«M>d>«. n. Toroia cii'.h or produce. No other terms can 
be allowed. 
LtfiiroHs.' r.tqvotts i 
My assortment of Llonors i-t large and of very 
superior quality. mtd I *nvit«.(t4ui at^nUos..pf> 
the public to thum. I will fnqda tn thiMi^^. 
nccting wii*b tram leaving Richmond ct 3.50 a. iu., for Petersburg, Weldon aad t^ie Southwest. 
Leave Uichinoud at 8:30 pf id.,.and Gorddna- 
ville at 12 45 a. m.: arrive at Alexandria at 5.05 
a. m , and at Washington at 5.65 a. tn.. con- 
necting with earliest traius to New York auo 
Northwest. Pass' iigera for- M ANAS^AB BUANCH will < leave ASexandi*^tf(t»i4y« Sunday, at 8.0ll A. M., arrive nt. H A iili*lSC).V,RLTUG, at *1.20 p. in. 
Leave HAiUliSONDURU nt & 10 A..M.. and 
connecting nt JiMjcthm with north- bound train on main line, and arrive at ALEX- 
, ANDKIA. atG.'Jo P. M. 
'X)j& train on Manaasas Branch will make good 1
 cpijnections at the Junction with night line to 
and from Richmoud. j. Through tickets and baggage chocked to all prominent points. 
J. M. BUOADUS, dec! GeDeral Ticket Agent. 
^jhesa'peake and: ghio RAILROAD. 
On and after TUKiSDAV, 14th of December, 
18' 6, MAIL TRAIN will leave Richinor.d daily, 
except Sunday, fftrSlaunton at 8.33 4- M., arid 
arrive at Staunton at 4.20 P. M. Leave Staun- 
ton at 9.20 A. M., and iixii've at Richmond 4.40 
P. M., making close cnnneiHiodaat f^ordonsvillu 
and Charlotlesville whh Orange,'.Alexandria <i* 
Manansaa U. U, Mail Trains ton Alexandria 
e s.'ll goii * V*
as low bb tl.ey c«n be b.iught anywhere, qaalily 
considered. Haviirr a large atoek of goods, and intending 
to keep nt all times a good Buppiv and every-, 
thing of the best, I respectfully solicit public patnoiaire. 
TERMS CASH. No credit allowed to any 
one, no maltqr v. lVo. »», -q,- ^ No I'quors gufa' by thr » y 
inAi-Sb J. A. llRLtfBll, Agent 
'^ADE, 1870! 
KAP.DWAREI ^ EAEDWARE' 
- '8 J:  NEW FIRM AT TTTE OLD STAND! 
J. GASSRrAN~Ar»HOTHEn# (Succkssoss io Lrtnvio <f- Uo. ) 
HAVE -in stnro, ami are rcjiulail.,- rercSrina-j 
every ai tiflo n-jc.»saiy to ujukq ujt ,. ctyn. plrtc aud general stork of A;acrican aad English. 
HARDWARE. 
WB HAVE 
IRO T. STRUT,, UUUSK iiilURS. NAILS. CLASS. I L'TTY. LOCKS, CAKDEN AM) KI KI.D UOEf?. ? RAFKS. SmiVKl.S, SP.ViiKS, AX ICS, HATCH KTS, HA MM RF'.S, Ill.VCKS. SCREWS, SIIOVKL 
, - • 4^- • and KURK. II^NDI.F.S, 
Dies TOW-'3 SAWS. 
Hand, Ciactuar, llook-Tootb CvdWcnt and Mil*' 
sawr; CliRcla.pf ovoc-y, drscajoUca; Table and' 
i*ooket Uutlrry/Hc;_a.a>i-e7 ItaduVa; 
E37*SIlTi:KlJ" . 
Wagon and Stage llamc.., Trcaco, Brer.;';, Wal, 
ter and Tongue Cbnins, Uoach and Sadak-rr- 
Hard Bare, 
N£CUANICS' TOOLS 
of t jory desci iplmn. Also, 
o-c^oss. 
We keep the celebrated TNDlANOl A and PEA,^ 
BODY Conjiiqg f^Uiye,. Wheeling miwke, to 
which we inviteipublfc it^tentkin. We offer 
them low for cash. * ••••», , la our-pfpek, to which WO arc making con- 
stant addi^jna, will be, fouud every arucle in 
the tlar.dv tbu.-inos3. W e respect till ly invite the public generHllr to 
give us a call, and we shall endeavor to make it 
to tho Snterestft^if hM wanting Hardware to do so.- We will trndt; Cur Produce with any of our 
country friends vvh'o Want goods iu our line. 
J. G ABSMAN & BRO / 
Buoccssofe to laudwig Co , , 
>7'^ Co IT man & Bruft'y'a old jyhiDd, near P. O. 
llarrisonburg, Va., March 23, 1870. 
UNION 
FIRE INSiir&MlfQE to., 
CV BALTIMORE. 
CAPfTAI.; ^300,000* 
MAIL TRAIN will run tri weekly between 
; Staunton and White Sulnliur Springs on TUES- J
 DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave Staunton at 4.41) P. M;f and arrive nt White 
. Sulphur at 1C.05 P. M., leovu White Sulphur at 3.2Q,A. M. and anive at Staunton nt 9 A. M.— 
And going West will connect with stages as fol- lows—viz. At Goshen with etages# for. Lexlng 
ton. Natural Bridge, and Rockbridjge Dakh4 / at 
Miljboro' with stages for Ruth,Alupi aiutiWarra l^id at White Sulj^iur with stages fer 
_ LewisDuj r^ qi)arlp8toi\, otc, ' STAGES'will al'fo llav^ StaT^iton on, TtJES 
DAY, TUURSDAY, ami SATURDAi' morn- ings for JjexiugL n and Natural Bridge. 
NIGHT PASSENGER TitAiN wilhsja^b^- 
; tween Uichmoad ftRd Washingt'ln niglilly v.'felh- 
out change of cars. Leaves Richmond nt 8.30 
: P. M.., and arrive at Washington at 6*35 A. M. 
Leave Washington at C.35 P. M., and a irivc at 
rRiohlBArtd ji.IWi.A. M., making jali through 
" conneetioiK. a^i Hicxhmo^d and Washington. ,. 
SLEEPING CARS* wAJi ho attached to this j train, and will bo i qo. .throggli between Rich- 
mond and Baltimore without change. 
Through Tickets issued to all points North, West, and South wentt j 
JAMES 1\ NEfBEfilJSNBj, janl9 General Ticket AkcuL 
J^ALL AND' WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
TO THE ifoR-faTirAfjT >N*B WEST, 
VIA XjlZ _ 
Richmond, Fredericksbflrg & Itatomao 
raii.Road. 
Carrying the IJ. S. Mail tftice daily ; el,ganl Carji with now Fotcni fileepiuB. Chtlva 
«. eu all. Night .Trains. -J . , 
The THROUGH TRAUN^ ou this road are, 
now run fro^n tho fiu'p'ot, corner ^of Byrd and 
Kiglh streets, Itiohiiiond: as tolluws:. 's 
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves 
UjghwqDd ^aUy..at 11.16 A. II., arririiuc. kv Washington at C.4j P. M.. cqnnacting wRfi tjjai 
wrly Hiterneon trnias fur the North,-East aad West. 
The NIGHT MA PL -TRAIN with elegant Csra, aUpplffiJlseUKtlle NEW I'A TENT SLEEl'- 
1NO CHAIRS nttaohed, leaves llichmond daily (Sunday excepted j nt 8.15 P. AL, arrivingsit Washington at B.IOA. connecting with the 
cntTy Morniag Trains te tbe North, East and West* . .1 . • 3 
iim. ii)th cUiamci'S stop at Alexandria each 
way. . . The AcQomftiodaiion Train for Milford and 
' &lHmermbfHato ftalions^ leaves the depot, cor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth streets; at 3.30 P. M. 
Returrtug avrivos at8.45 A. M. t 
. THROUGH TICKETS ai d THROUGH Bag- ga'ge CHECKS to all prxQcipal points North 
vnd West. 
For further informatiim and THROUGH PICKETS, apply to the ollicc ot thp Compuuv, jorngr of ^yoad a"d Eighth streets, Shookbe* 
rlill, Richnumd, and at the ticket oliice, coraer 
Byrd and Eighth sliccts. 
J. B. GENTRY, . 
General Ticket Agent, i Saiiurl Roth, Bup't. decl-j. 
IaAI^IEB* IJA^AATrl. 
The ladies dp marrisoxuuug anh'v 
V1CT.N1TY ar.o rcspeclfully ittvilcfi to ex- 
amine our stock of 
PIJSE DRESS COOSiS 
<■ AND 
31^: I Xz Xa-x KT XB XX S* T 
Our stock of Millinery is NEW and 'complete, 
and we warrant tu giVe satislactinu. 
ftiOOons'a.ul Fioicera, 
and everythin—- that bcluuL-s tu iiiiliuernl ! 
the I.AUlEh'DAZAR. , 
ap'JO IVif.' L0C3. 
GEO, F. MAVLEW. Ackxt. 
ALREMARLE INSUANjlE COMPANY,; 
, OF CharLOTTKSVILLB, VA. 
noT24 G«5G. "JTmaYHEW, Aobnt. 
INSURE YOUR PRO'PERTY I 
1 am acting as Urgent for two good VIRGI-N- 
IA ^IRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY at as low ratea 
as are offered by-, any other GOOD COM- 
PANIES li the Union. 
isl  J. A. LCKWENBACII. 
mohiiig tobacco • 
and wc Invite the atteq.'jT'dni'ii' l^erehants to our 
dilleren. t-ands. 
ODR TOBACCOS AitE PUT UP ESPECIAL- 
LY TO MEiJT ,THE WANTS OF THE VALLEY T*ADE, AND WE OFFER" A.V ASSORTMENTS Til AT WILL 
SUPPLY EVERY DEMAND. 
"rii'iJiTS and FLOWERS," and other brand* 
of Smoking Tobacco. ■Wo return thanks for tho liberal patroira'-o heretofore received. 
20 S. 11. MOFFETT <t C9. 
: 7 — : ^ - cr 
Ualtiuiorc siftd Oliio llnilrcadi' 
OFFICE WINCH ESTER Bit AtXCII, > Jaxuaky 18. 1674 / THE Trains p*!, tlua Koad run.aaJnllpwii . 
Mail Truin (or KaU and. -ci"*" 10.50 A M., making close tc/Dncctiuus bulb wava 
at Harper's Ferry. ... , . . 
Fast lino, Kast'end West, loaves at 3.35 p. in., 
making ol-sa connections for Daltimorc and tbe ' West. 
Winchester and Rnltiniore Accounoodation Train, through to Bnltimarc without change of 
ears, leaves Wiocbesler nt 5 . a. in.; arrives in Baltimege at 10.50; leayMs Ifijltlmoro, rcturu- ing, at 4, and arrives-at J.3t p. in, . 
Mail train IVoiu E-'tl aad West arrives at 3 
o'clock, p. m. ■ „ ■ - ^ 
Fast Lino frony VVestj and'Express fdivm East, 
ariivca at d 51) n in... Trnttcr'fe ffne nf Ktftg^ Coahhe-r an-fifes prompt 
cnnnectlonjat M incbscter, b.lh ways, from and 
to Stresbnrgi v jxurfi E. J. c. A. HULL, Agent. 
rfA5KE NOTIC12. 
,r. D. SULLIVANI 
WISHES to inform the paoplfc1 of llanl.oi; burg that be Ui«-opened a 
BREAD, PUAQ.VSi:, OA-)a)V A^D ALE 
tfiWFACTUKV, 
on NortKk Main street, ami nu.'.v prepared tc ; 
fuinish ^'iipnliea aud du«^rs v. llh any of cha 
ub'ive h; tiules at reHiii»i»»iTrin.;pTtce3. Orders 6olic'ietl rtivl yH'oiUjjtlv hllefl. I nova tf T f.. .^JLLIVAN, 
(lUCUMIi.EK SEED, »»i s*.^ at ... 
J Uiuy* 11 v> A VU'S l?rug Slvi- e. 
ComontDCQlti), 
HAHR1SONBUHO, YA. 
WeclnesUar HKfnAn** ^auo 1, 1870. 
^^Nkwapaplr Drcibionb.—fritom v*o 
nktt a paper regularly from the Pvetojfice—ickefk' 
er directed to M» name or another, or whether he 
ha§ rubteribcd or not—*§ rcepcneible /or the pay. 
If a per*o% ordere hie paper dieeoutinued, he ( 
m net pay all arrcaragee, or the pubHehcr may con- 
tinue to tend the paper until payment ie made, and 
roUect the whole amount, whether it ie taken from 
the ojflee or wo/. The courte huvefleeieUd that r«- 
fueiug to take newnpapere and pcriodicah from 
the Poetoffire, or nmoviny and leaving thtm «»•- 
oaVedfor, ie prim® facie evidence of inteHtioual 
fmuxL 
Rbabinq Mattkr on Every I'age 
of this Paver tor iub Benefit of 
Advertisers. 
Mechanicut. Printers' Column. OMediclue 
Auockman, 
. ARCHITECT A UUILDKR, 
UAUEISONBURO, ffiSv 
VIRGINIA. Jilil 
Will attend to all work entrusted to bim in 
Knckingbam or adjoiningconotles. [jeM-tf. 
TO PHYSICIANS. 
JOB P HINTING 
CAUU1AGKSI CAUUIAGKS 
X>lHECTOH Y. 
MASONIC. 
PocHi^fiUAM Ukior I.opge, No. 57, T. A. If., wcrta Mh flrtt SamnUy •reuing 'n every month, ami on the Wii of June vn(1427th of Deocmber. Henry Shacklett, Afastcr; J. T. Login, Secretary. 
Kockikoham CiiAPtKli. No. 6,R.A. M., meets fourth 
•Sfttuiday evening In evtrywemth. in Maecnto Hall. 
J. Wilton, U. F,; 0. Shclry, Secrctaiy. 
I. 0. R. If. 
MrrcTfimwA Tnrrt. No. 3S, I. O. "R. M., meets every IMiMfiy evening. 0. Shelry, Saohcm; J. W, Dear, 
•C. of K. F. OF. T. 
ITairibospvfo Coryca, No. 37. Friends of Temper- 
anoc, nn tts every Satarday evening, in Ked Mcn'a Hall. J. S. Mcsscily, President; — , Svi'y. 
CHURCHES. 
M. K. Cenncu, South—Rev. J. S. Gardner, Pastor, Pirv^Hma every Sunday at 11 A. M.« and at 7 P M* Prayer meeting every Wednesday evening. Sunday School at *2 P. M. 
rREJiTtEFTAK—Rev. J. Rice Bowman. Pastor. Ser- 
vices every Fnndav rt 11 A. M., and at 7 P. M. Lec- 
ture every Wcdneaday evening. Sunday School at 0 A. M. 
Fmhajcitri.—Prot. Episcopal—Rer. John Ooehy, Rec- 
tor. Service® every Sunday at II A. M. l ecture ev- 
ery Friday evening. Sunday School at 0 A. M. 
BArrisr—Rev. Mr. Whllcscarver, Pastor. Services first and third Sundays at 11 A. M. I.ctiieran—Rev. G. IV. Holiund, Pastor. Services 
tvery other Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. 
Cathowc—Rev. J. Ambler Weed, Pastor. Services 
every third Sunday in each monlh. 
John Wesley Chapel—Colored Methodjst—Rev. l.W Brown, Paid or J Services every Sunday at 11 A. II. 
and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting Wtdnetdey evening. Sunday School OA. M. 
ORANGE, ALEX, a MANASSAS RAILROAD. 
Trains leave nt 9:10 A.M. Arrive at 4:20 P. II. 
Stages leave for Struiiton iromcd'ately after arrival 
of tliecart. Returning reach Harrleoliburg at 0 P. M. Stages for Shenandoah Iron Woiko dally at 8A. II. 
RULES AND REGFLATIONS FOR THE POST OF- FICE AT HARRISON BURG, VA. 
Or kick ITorBS Open at 7 a. m., and close at7X p. 
m., on week days; open at 7 a. in. ami closo at 10 a. 
m. onSnndwv. , .» c .w MOlls fn» the Not Hi close at 8^' a. m.; for the South 
at I p. m. Malls for Rrldpewater close at 7 a. m. Mails for MtGaheysvlIle and Conrad's Store close at 7^ p. in. H.ila ft.I I'oit Republic nnd Waj ncsborough clofc at ]2 o'clock. _, Mails for New Maikct,by way of Green Mount, Edoni, 
rfc., close nt 7^ p. m. Mails for Erunklin, W. Va , close at 3 p. m. 
apkO K. J. SULLIVAN, P. M. 
I sr. NOW kUKIN'O ALE KINDS OF CAR- 
HI AUK WORK, .neb at 
Daggir., Rockawnyv, Calash-Top Carriage) 
b>x-seated Hack Curiagre, Sulkies, See, 
'S^.Hpcrial .ttcntk>n paid to remnddllng old Carriages and Bliirgiea, and done with despatch. 
I nui th. chenpetrtman in the connlrr. Come 
and see me, at tbe old stain), Uereran street, 
mala-x JOHN C. MORRISON. 
Jones at McAllister. 
architects AND BDILDFRS 
HARIUSONRURO, VA., 
KcspectruTly solicit . share of the public pa- 
tronage. They are prepered to do all 
work in the HOITSB CARPENTERS1 (fR® 
AND JOINERS' LINE, with pronrpt- intuM 
ness, neatness and dispatch. Onr prteea Ibr 
work shall not be Iiighcr than the pi-iccscharged by other good workmen in town. We are pre- pared to dry lumber for lha pnblia at reasona- ble rates. 
Atianbrn' for past patronage, we solicit a cou 
tinnaneo April R-y. JONES M McALLISTKR. 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
k C I E , \J0B PRINTlttQ OFFICE 
The following poetic effusion is 
saiJ to have been sung by a nice 
young man at an evening party; 
Lady, ope thy we-he-hlndow, 
And incli hi-bine tbineeer, 
While tbe moon is be he-hoaming, 
Deign my lay to Le he-bear. 
Fof'Iy steal the bre-he-hcezo.t 
O'er the scented Ie hc-hesvcs, 
D1 ds among iho-ttce-be-beczes 
S'.mnber si-ki-bi-Iently, 
Lady, from thy la la-lattice, 
Pray look down on mo he-be; 
Mollify your fa-fa fa bather, 
And ask me into ten-he-he. 
\\TELLMAN'S'"Pony" Shaving 
1 1 and Hair-dressing Saloon, in 
rear of the First National Bank of 
Harrisonburg, IS THE PLACE to get a clean, smooth, cnmforlable (have, or to nave your hair fashion- 
ably cut aad dressed, or vour rnror 
honed, or your old clotlmrg cleaned 
and repaired, and made to look al- 
most as well as new. Also, head- quarters for Wki.luan's celebrated 
Hair Inviporator and Restorative. Warranted. Patronage sited olio 
*  
JJOOT AND SHOE SHOP. 
I would nnnounnc to the cltiaens of nnirlsoftburg 
and vicinity, that I have removed my shop to the 
rocm nrcenlly occupied by T. O. Btcrliug, next door to 15. D. SuUIvmu's Bakery and Confectiunery, on Main 
street, and North of the Luthciaa Church, where 1 am prepared to do all kiocls of 
BOOT AND WT 
8U0E MATIINQ, 
at the shovleat notice and in-good style. Particulur attention paid to LAiilFS' PLAIN AND FA N C V WuRJf.' 1 respectfully ask the pnlronnge of the public. 
apr6.y JOHN T. WAKKNIGHT. 
BLACK SMITHING. 
At'lV DLACKSiltTlJ SHOP! 
ff^HE underslj/ned having recently located JL in Harriionburg, for the piirpoaa of carry- ing on thn DIacksniitoing business, 
would announce to the citizens of 
the town and county that they are prepared to do all kind of work in 
their line at tbe shortest notice and on reasona- ble terras. We can repair Threshing Machine^) ■ Engines, Diills, and, in fhet, any kind of Agri- 
cultural Implements. We pay special attention 
to the repair of Plows, and will make new 
wrought Shears or mend old ones. Mil' Gear- 
ing can be repaired at our shop. 
^^We have in our emplov one of the best ! 
Horse Shoer's in the countv. Our motto is to do work QUICK AND Wll)LL. All wo ask is a 
trial. Country produce taken in exchange for , 
work. Shop on Main street, a few doors North 
of the Lutheran Church, Sept; 9, 'eS-tf K. B. JONES A SON. 
Is supplied With 
MODERN MACHINERY 
for the speedy executton'of Id)'kinds of 
j-033 3E»^i.iisrTi3sra-. 
Nkw YonK, August 15th, 1868. 
Allow me to call yenr atloulion'to my 
PREPARATION OF COMPOUND EX- 
TRACT wucnu. 
The component parts are BOCIIU, LONG LEAF, 
"CUBEBS, JUNIPER BERRIES. 
Mod* of PaKPinATioM.—Buohu, in racno. Jn- 
niper Bcrries/by dletiilation, to form a fine g)n. 
Cubebs extracted by displacement with spirits 
obtained from Juniper Berries; very little su- 
gar is used, and a small proportion ol spirit. It 
is more palatable than any now in use. 
Buchu, as prepared by Dmggiats, is of a dark 
color. It is a plant that cants Its fragrance; 
the action of a fl line destroys this (its active 
principle), leaving a dark and glutinous decoe- 
tion. Mine la the Culor 'Of inetedienla. The 
Buchu in my preparation prcdominstea ; tbe 
amaliest quantity of the other ingredients arc 
added, to prevent fermentation; upon InspoC- 
tlon it will be found not to be a Tincture, as 
made In Pbarmacopoea, nor is it a Syrup—and 
therefore can be used in cases where fever 01 
indamation exist. In this, you have the knowl- ■ddge of the ingredients and tbe mode of prepar- 
ation. 
Hoping that you will favor it vith a trial, and 
that upon inspection it will meet with your ap- 
probation, 
With n feeling of confidence, 
I am, very respectfully, 
II. T. HELMnOLD, 
Chemi.t and JJrnyyiHt, 
«/ 16 Jenrs' Ezpcritnce, 
We are prepared to do all plain work in our line, promptly and at short notice, 
—)suuu AS- Sale Bills, Circular*, 
SADDLES HARNESS 
PIANOS! PIANOS! 
r^-SLtBT;.- 
I WOULD announce to the citizens of Rock- ham and adjoining comities, that I have kro« 
ccntly refitted and enlarged my 
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main street, nearly opposite Sxmulon'a Hotel, Batrisonburg, Va., and atn fully prepared to do 
all kinds of plain and fancy work in ray line, at 
the shortest notice and upon reasonable terms. 
The special attention oi the LADIES is called 
to my make of 
SinE S j* D D I, E S. 
Having had much experience in this branch of 
the basin ess, I feel satisfied that 1 can please 
them. All t ask is that the public will givo mc a 
call and examine my stock and work before pur- 
chasing. 
tendor my thanks for past patronage 
and respoctfulyl auk a continuance of the same 
June 17-y A. H. WILSON. 
JYJAKQUIS & KEIaLEIT'S 
IVl ix i-1> 1 e 
 
Programmes, Posters, Dodgers, 
Pnmphlets, 
Legal Blanks, 
Officers' Blanks, Weddiffg Cards, 
Receipts, 
Billheadii, 
Letter Headings, 
Envelope CarcTs, 
Business Cards, UftHrond Printing, Bank 1^ riuting, 
Blank Ntftes, Checks, Drafts, Labels, <C'c. Ac., 
[From tub hhRQtsi MiS-bFAorUaiKa Cuemists in thk World.] 
November 4, 1864. 
am acquainted with Mr. U. T. Helmaold. 
He occupied the Drug Store opposite my resi- dence, and was successful in conducting the Dusincss where others had not been equally so before him. I have been favorably imp reused 
with his character and enterprise." WILL AM WIGHT MAN, 
Firm of Powers A Wlghtman> Manufacluriog Chemists, Ninth and Brown streets, Philadelphia. 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES, FOR CASH, 
DODGERS I DODOEUSI DODGERS I 
A popular style of advertising, and the cheap- 
est known, we nro prepared to print in 
the best style,., by the 1,000 or leas, very low. 
SKV.EN 001.1) MEDALS 
HAVE LATELY BEEN AWARDED TO 
M. StolfT 
FOR 
THE BEST PIANOS NOW MADE. 
F. A. EFFJNGERTagekt, II ARRISONiiURO. 
Seven Gold Medals were awarded at late Fairs hold in the South In October and November, 
ISf 9, to Charles M. StcilT, for the best Pianos 
now made, over Baltimore, Philadclpbia and New York Pianos. 
^guUflicc and New Warerooms, No. 8 North 
Liberty street, 4 doors above Baltimore street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
STElFF'S PI ANOS have all thelatcstimprovc- 
ments including the Agraffe treble, Ivory 
frouts, and tbe improved French Action, fully 
warranted for five years. 
Second-hand Pianos and Parlor and Church Organs of my own make, always on hand at from $75 to $300. 
Ukkrrkks who have our Pianos in use: Gen. U. E Leb, Lexington, Va.; Gen. Robert Han- 
som, Wilmington, N. C.; Gen. D. H. Hill, Charlotte, N. 0.; Gov. John Lktchbr, Lexing- 
ton, Va.; A. B. Irick, S. R. Sterling, Isaac Paul, Jos. Andrew, Rev P. M. Custer, Autho- jiy Hockman, Giles Dcvicr, Hhi riser burg, Va., if on. John F. Lewis, G. Uoscnbergcr, Uocklng- ham county, Va. Scud for a circular coniaimng seven hundred 
names of persons in the South alone, who have purchaseo tbe Steiff Pianos since tbe war closed, 
march 23,'70* tf 
CITIZENS. ATTENTION! 
CITY 
MEAT MARKET 
AND PRODUCE STORE. 
WE have removed our Meat and Produce Store to the room in 
the Maeonic Kail huUdiug opposite - W Tr 
our late stand, on Water street, and we invite 
the attention of Housekeepers and the publis generally to our establUhuicnt. We wilt at all 
times keep on band, 
BEEP, Fresh and Corned, BACON, MUT- 
TON, VEAL. FISH, fresh and salt, 
FLOUR, MEAL,SALT. HOMINY, 
POTATOES. VEGETABLES 
of all kinds, 
BUTTER, EGGS, LARD, FRUIT, ETC. 
Everything in our line will bo of tho freshest 
and best quality, and will be sold at the lowest possible prices for CASH ONLY; We will buy BEEVES, SHEEP, PRODUCE, AC., nod par cash for the same. IfSfL call solicited from ail who want to buy 
or sell. 
april6-lf LUPTON & BROWN, 
1,000 Dollars Rcwaid! 
DEBING'S VIA FUGAJCURES ALL LIV- 
ER, KIDNEY nud BLADDER diioatcsr Organic WeaknoaF, Female Afiliction®. General Deuility, and all complaints of tho Urinary Or pan*, in male and female. 
$lfOOO will also bo paid for nny 
caae of Blind, Bleeding, or Itching PILES that 
DkBino'k Pile Uhmedt fails to cure 
DeBING'S MAGIC LINIMBNT cures Rhen- 
malic Paine, Spratne, Bruiece and Swelled Joints, 
ifi Man and Least, Sold everywhere. Send for Pamphlet. Labratory—142 Franklin at., Baltimore, Md, 
april20 I-sap 
IsOBTI 
SOMEWHERE in the town of Ilarriaouburg, last week, a GOLD 8LEJ5VE BUTTON, for the return of which I will pay $2 reward. 
The finder wlil please leave it with Wm. H. Ui- 
tenour, Jeweler. 
aprCtf SAM'L A. LIGGETT. 
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS OF 
IMC OKTXJUVCaSKrTS, 
HEAD AND FOOT STONES, 
MAKBLK A.\» SfcATE MANTKI.S, 
Bureau, Washstnnd and Table Tops, or any- 
thing in our line, at city prices. Ai! orders from the country will be promptly filled. Satisfaction guaranteed. CEO. D. ANTHONY. decl5-tf Agent at Hnrriaonburg, Va. 
HAERISONBUBG SASH AND DOOR FACTORY 
We have on hand ail sizes of WINDOW SASH, PANEL DOORS, BLINDS, SHUT- 
TERS, FLOOKINC, BRACKETS, MOULD- 
INGS, and in short c-cy article needed to build and complete honsc.. Wo "vill also do all kinds of TURNING, auch 
as Ctf 'tnns, Bannisters, Ac. Wo are also pre- 
pared 1 work Weather-Boarding. We tve on hand at our MILL, at all times, 
Meal and Chop for sale. All Chopping and U rinding of Meal done for 
tho tenth odshel. Country Produce taken la exebango at mar- ket nricc for work, LUMBER taken in trade for work. WM C. PRICE, Foreman. 
B. SHUNK, Secretary, 
aug 8, 1869; 
B'o use the very best of 
POWER JOB PRESSES 
By which wo are able to do a large quanti- 
ty of work in a short lime, thus render- ing it unneccseary to make a journey 
to the city to get Prnting done, 
as we do our work at 
CITY PRICES FOR CASH IN HANOI 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
POINTING OFF1CEI 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING 
(second stobt,) 
Opposite Hill'. Hotel, 
Maim Stbkbt,' 
IIARRISONBURO, YIROISIA. 
HAURISONBURO 
IRON FOUNDRY. 
1870. 1870. A CALL SOLICITED I 
jt?. BRAm.EY & CO., 
At the old stand, Southwestern end of Ilanisoaburg 
on the Warm Springs Turnpike, are prepared to manu faclu e at short notice, 
ALL KINDS OF OA S TIN O S, 
KrOLDDIlfd 
Mill Castings & Machinery, Plow Castings 
Sugar-Cane Mills, 
and in fact almost any kind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our experience being extensive, baring eonducte 
^ho business of Iron Founders for years, we can guar ■ntee/ood work at satislhatory rates. We still manufacture and keep constantly on band tho celebrated 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, 
which is acknowledged, on all hands, to bo the Plow 
best adapted to this country, and will furniBh themt o 
oar ciistomers, certainly on as good terms as they can 
be bad anywhere else. 
FINISHING! 
Wehava In operation at ouroEtabllshment. a FIRST. 
CLASS LATHE, and sro prepared to do all kinds ol 
IRON FINISUING In the very beet iqanner. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 
for work. 
Farmers, Mill-onners and others glrejus a call, an 
sreiwtU endeavor to give satisfaction P. BRADLEY, J. WILTON. jan'JO-I  
A VARIETY of line brands of TOBACCO 
and BEUARS, at tbe old cslabliabod To- bacco and Scgar store, dec! H. ESMMAN. 
JOKESI JOKES JOKES) A perfume for tho breath. In bores, at 10 
cents each. Sold at K811MAN H 
dec! Tobdcco and Cigar Stora, 
BLANKS. 
Blanks of all kinda 
ON HAND OR PRINTED TO ORDKR, 
For^Lawyers'and Public Oilicori. 
REMEMBER 
Tho "Old Commonweiiltli" Printing Office, 
lAterary, 
NOW U .the time to N1JBSCKIBE 
roam 
NEW YORK WEEKLY, 
'Pbf, People's Fatobitk Journal. 
TUB MOST INTKRE8TIN0 STORIES 
are always found in (he 
New yqhk weekly. 
At prps'cr t there ara 
SIX GREAT STORIES 
running through Its columns; and at least 
ONE STORY IS BFOUN EVERT HOJfTII. 
New subsorlbers are thus sure of baring the com- 
mencement of a new continued story, do matter wh 
they soWribe for the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Each DQihber of tha New York Weekly oontainsscv 
crftl 'Desfutiful Illustrations, Doublo the Amount 
fceadrng MalUrof any paper of its class, and the Sketch 
es, Short Stories, Poems, etc., arc by the ablest writers |sgff America and Enrope. The 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
does not confine Its usofulnc#* to amusement, but pub 
llshes a gr«at quantity^ofVcaHy fnrtractive matter, lb 
the most condensed fonft. 
The M. York Weekly I)opurtxnt"nt)» 
have attained a high reputation from tlfetr brevity 
excellence end correctness. 
The Plbasant Par aqua mis fire made up dt the con- 
Cintrated witand humor of many minds. 
Vhx Knowlkpob Box Is confined to useful Inform a 
tion on all manner of subjects. 
'The News Items give tn tho fclrcBt trords the m 
ftotaMe doTngs all, Over the world. 4 Tuk Gossip wiTuCoRREflPoxniniia contains answ 
to Inquirers upon all imagrnahle oubjects. 
AN UNRIVALLED~L1TERAIIY RAPE 
19 1IIB 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Each issue contains from EIGHT to TEN STORIES 
and SKETCHES, atul half a dozen POEMS, in addition 
to the SIX SERIAL STORIES and tho VARIED DE- 
PARTMENTS. , 
THE TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS; 
One Year—single copy  Three Dollars. 45 44
 Four copies (2.50 each) Ten Dollars. 44 4 4
 Eight copies  Twenty Dollars 
Those sepdldg for a club of Eight, all sent at one 
imc, will1 be entitled to a copy frse. Getters up 
tlubj cau afte-nvtmls odd single.oopies at 2.60 each. 
STRI'JjuT i SMITH, Proprietors, 
sepl22 ' No. 56( Fullon street, N* Y 
THE GREAT LEADING 
jtiiicrican Fashion Jnafraxiye. 
DEIIOREST'S monthly magazine, 
nnivorsall/ acknowlodacd the Mudel Fai- lev Magazine of America , di voted to Original Storim, 1'ocnis, Sketches, Architecture and 
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of 
Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip (Includ- ing special departments on Fashions,) Instruc- 
tions on Health, Music, Amusements etc., by the best authors, andprofusofy Ulustratod with cost- ly Engravings. Full size, neeful and reliable 
Patterns, Kinbroidcvics, and a constant succes- 
sion of artistic novelties, with other usefnl nnd 
entertaining literatui'y. 
No person of refinement, economical house- 
wife. or lady of tAste can afl'ovd to do without 
the Model Monthly. Single copies, SO cents; back numbers, as specimens. 10 cents; either 
mailedfree. Yearly, $3, with a valuable pre- 
mium; two copies, $5.50 ; three copies, $7 50 , five copies, tlx, and splendid premiums for clubs 
at $3 each, with the first premiums to each sub- 
rtriber, A new Wheeler i Wilson Bew- 
Insu ranee. 
Piedmont and Arlington Life Insurance Co. 
HOME OFFK'E, Corner of Ninth and Main Ntreeta, Rlehmond, Vn. 
OFFICERS .—W. C. CARRINOTON, President; J. E. KDWAR03, Tics Prddpnt ■ D. J HARTSOOK 3m 
rrtnrv ; J. J. R0FKIN9, Aj.lst.nl AMrrtaty ; H C. HARTSOOK, CasUIrr: Prof F,. ». SMITH Act'n.-v • D. P. FAClll.F.R. Goniultlng Actuary ; Vre. G. H. PERBEW, (J H. SMiTil, GEORGE ROSB. Medical AdViS-- JAMES E. WOLFF, Bup't of Agcnck*. ' D1RF.CTOBR Win. H. lijies, I'. J. Hartsook, W. G. Taylor, B. IT. It.iury, J. J. Hopklnj. A. T. Slot.. John Ended. John K. Ed wards. C. H. Pcrrow, W 0. CarrlOKton, W. II.Fnloi.r, J. C. Williams, G*>, 8. Palmer' 80I.IC1T0R8John V. B.IUil«,Capl N Fountain, R N Nelson, K.r A. Foe Boude, Dr Eam'l Kmnerly J.; O. McVeigh, Capl, Henry Uoever. ' 
ALLEMONG ti BERKELEY, General Agents for tho Valley and Piedmont Virginia. 
Dividend paid Policy Holders,'April lat, 1B69. Potty percent. 
T his Company hns met with n suceeas beyond all parallel in Life Insaranca, and offers 
to the Southern Public a Home onterprlao equal to any and snrpassod by none. Oommenced active operations about Nov. I, 1807. Assets lOtli Sept. 1889. *2.000 000, 
now much increased. Policies issued over 11,000 It has paid $181,000 for losses, and iu 
everv instance has waived tlie ninety days time nud paid at once. 
It aovisestho payment of ALL CASH premltims, because tben dividends wil! continually 
decreaso eimh next'paymcnt until nothing will be required, and the policy may he a source 
of income ; hut it will allow one-third loan on nil policies. 
It requires no notes for lonns of tho part of premiums, bnt endorses the loan of its polls 
tics until absorbed by dividends or policy is payable. 
It lias no rosttictions on reaidence or travel- AJ.l its policies are non-forfeitable, nnd the 
Ykflils ol parlies guaranteed on the face of tho policy, as part of tho contract. 
It has the following valnftble feature which no other company gives. The late war taught 
many tho penalty of heinf; separated from tho Home Office, by having their part payment 
forfeited. "Tho Piedmont" guards against this in hor policies, nnd in event of separation 
from its ofticq by any inferventioii, gnarAntees to snob all the light of non-forfeiture paid- 
up-policy, surrender valno and reinstatement, as though there had been no intervening cause. 
Its Inveatmonts aye mado for the benefit of Southern ndvaneeincnt It brings money to 
onr people—keeps money with our poopfo. Then why should they continno to Impoverish 
themselves by sending money off wlicli tau as easily—ns safely—as profitably—be spent 
nt home ? 
The PIEDMONT asks all who tyish to insUro to compare its rates, terms and progress; 
with any Company, and feels confident its morits will equal any other company. 
AGENTS WANTED E V E B Y W H E fc E. 
13 . jA.. H-A. "TO-IS. 3t ;i\r J3 
Notifies the people of the Valley that ho ie AGENT for the above named .t?8ffi)iAfiy, and 
recommends it as safe and liberal. Address, 11. A. HAWKINS, Agent. 
apr27-tey HAURIsohBL'RC, Va. 
Real Estate jtgeiAts. MAquors, Etc. 
KiSLiG, O'FERRALL & CO., 
who use or deal in Liquors, that he is fUJJ 
OPAB C'QT/kTB- mamtfactuiing a superior article of WHISKEY, 
the Cold Spring Dittillery, 
AND m»ar 
TIMDfiftVILLE, UOCKaNGHAM CO., VAk 
Fife and Fire Insurance .Igenls, I have in my employ the best Distillers, and as nil ray Vi litskcy ls doulilo distilled X clsim 
Tr A mi mnNTlURQ V\. Ibat its quality is not surpassed by any manu- H URISDNBLKU,  A. facturcd in the Btate. All I ask is that judges
of good Libuor will try my Whiskey. My pri- 
——0 —- ees nro modcrnte ami lam prepared to till urs dels promptly, JOHN BOWMAN, 
FARMS, BUILDINGS, LOTS, AND ALL Cold Spring Distillery, anuptf near Tlmbervillo, Va. JjT  
DESCRIPTIONS OF PROPERTY, SOLD OR 
RENTED UPON REASONABLE TERMS. 
INSURANCE UPON LIFE AND BUILD 
1NOS EFFECTED, 
All parties desiring to SKLLuui RENT prop- 
evty, or insure their lives Ol* buildin^i, firv »'e* 
Bpectfully solicitecl to cnll and sec uj>. 
Three of tho members of our firm -are natives 
of the Valley bf. Vir^fnia; nnd are well acquiitit 
cd throupbout its entire lon>>lh. 
"^SBU-UFFICfcl. forthp present, IN THR LAW OFMCK OF CHA^. T, O'FKllKALL, OTKU 
THE FIRST NATIONAL liANK. wp32. 
X>ne:i353 HQXJSEJ 
orcosirama auaaicAS aprCL, 
li AKRISONBURG, .VA. 
.4, j. WALL, - - - ProprietoFi 
AI U1I9 house in kltA^hstantly on hind WinsivV. BRANDY, U INFS. GIN, BORTEU, ALK| 
And a cdflijdcte ftnoHmcni of all Liquors 
A LL persons in waqt of Liquors for Medicinal A. »: otheh purpo5u!»> will do wvll to call bo- fore pureliasin^ oldewherc. 
march24 A-. J-. W- 
ftfiLMUOLD'S 
Fluid Extract of Buchu 
Is the great spectfio for UhiVersal Lassitude, I'rostralion, &c. 
Tbe Constitution, once affected with Organic Wcaknoe*, requires the aid of Medicino to 
strengthen ono iuvieorato the system, which 
HELMHOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU invariably (goes. If no treatment is submitUd to, Con- 
sumption or insanity ensues. 
HELMBOLD'S 
jFjL JUMD EXTMisAlCT B MJCHV, 
In aflections peculiar to Females, is unequalled bj any other preuaration, as in Chlorosis or 
Retention, Fainfulnecs, or Suppression of Cus- 
tomary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrua 
Stale of the Uteru*, and all complaints incident 
to the sex, or the decline or change of life. 
HELMBOLD'S 
Fluid Extract Buchu and Im- 
proved Hose Wash, 
Will radically exterminate frona tho sjEtem dis- 
eases arising from habits of dissipation, at little 
expense, Lttle or no change in diet, no inconve- 
nience or exposure, completely superceding | those unpleasant aud dangerous remedies, Co- | paiva and Mercury, in ail these diseases. 
Use Uclmbold's Fluid Extract 
Buchu 
In ail diseases of these orarans, whether existing in mate or female, from whatever cause origin- 
ating. and no matter of bow long standing. It |s pleasant in taste and odor, "immediate" in 
action and more strentbening than any ot tbe preparatioaa of Bark or Iron, 
Those suffering from broken-down or delioato 
constitutions, procure the remedy at once; 
The readt r must be aware that, however slight 
may be tbe attack of the above diseases, it is 
certain to^afiect lbs bodily healtb aud meutal powers. 
ALL THE ABOVE DISEASES REQUIRE 
the aid of a Diuretic. 
Helmbold's Extract Buchu 
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC. 
ing Machine for 26 subscribers at $3 each. Ad- dress, W. JENNINGS DEMUREST, No. 473 Broadway, New York. 
Demorcst's Monthly and Young America, to gether $4 with tho premiums for each. 
Rot els. 
Arlington house, Corner of 6th and Main Streets, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
J. P. EFFING ER, - - PROPRIETOR. 
march3-I 
—-  ■  • JOHN KCANLON, 
THE OLD RELIABLE PRWRiKToit THR^YI^QINIA HOTEL; 
b a *1 r* A r- as .i-v ^ friAES *tjri> L 1 Q t'O Rs, 
rinaiNIA HOUSE, MAIN BTBEKT, 
IJAIili ISONBURV, VIJiOINIA; 
While Tcnnnnt boast, as one of my friendly neiplihorl 
r ? r 0  . - has done. Of having procured my license from the Hon* 1 WISH to call the attention of nil parties oruble County Court of RockinKhuin, yet my letfal X .wishing to eell: or dinpuse of Uauds in this moral and civil richt to sell aud vend all kinds of 
1 A C E 
1) IPRICJE 
JOHN IT. LOCKS. llRS. tl. C. LtmoKl 
American hotel, 
Uarrisonbuuo, Va This well Known Hotel has been entirely ren OVb ted, and the nc\v propriclora promiso that guests shall receive evtry comfort which a well- 
stocked larder, clean bodd and attentive servants 
can nffordi 
TERMS $2,50 PER DAY. 
nov'68 
VIRGINIA HOTEL, STAUNTON, VA. 
FRAZIER & SALE, (Late ol Hockbridge Alum Springe,) PROPRIETORS. 
This Hotel Is located in the business part of 
the City. $2.*),000 have been expended in Re- 
moddling and Furnishing it with entirely new 
Furniture and Beds. Bath Rooms, Fine Bar Billiard Saloon, and Livery Stables attached 
noTl7-y 
XCUANGE HOTEL, [reoprsed,] 
Northwest side of tbe CourtHouse Square, 
HauhisoKROI'-Q, VA. 
C. W. BO YD, - - - - PROPRIETOR. | 
This House has been newly refitted and put in 
a condition to accommodate the public. A FIRST CLASS EAR, supplied with only bestqnality of Liquors is attached to the House. 
Liquors in quantities to suit. may 18-1 
HILL'S HOTEL, 
Hahrisonburo, Va, 
J. N. HILL, - - - • Proprietor. 
Offices of Trotter'a Stage Line and Expresn at 
this Hotel* 
Board $2 per day; Single 3!efila, 50 cents 
Horse Feed, 23 cents. 
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. Trav- 
ellers furnished with conveyances upon applica- 
tion. From an experience 6f 17 years in the bus* inessj tho proprietorleels confident of his ability 
to givo satisfaction and render his guests com- 
fortable. [May 29, 1867—tf 
jyj-ANSlON HOUSE HOTEL, 
KOttTH-WEST CORNER OF 
FAYRTTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Barnum's City Hotel,) 
BALTIMORE! 
is i s u s t L nValley, that their intoroCt would be-to place 
their property, now for, sale, in my hands at Once, as 1 have made extensive arl-ahgClttenta (or the s.ile of Lands this fall. Having connected my office with the grent r<Chroiiicle Land Agency*" of Wualiingtou city, 
also, with A. P SuiTlh^nf N. Y., and being de- 
termined to drive a brisi: IrHde in tho 
HE4L ESTATE AGENCY BUSINESS, 
I call upon all m.f former.patrons and others to 
call and see me in legtiu to tho Rftlc qf their property. * J. V. PRICE. P. S.—In my ab&encp, my old and reliable friend, Cant. J. W. Lockk, proprietor oMho American lloti-l, will attend to any bualDesi re- lating to Vhe sale of property forme. 
^epi-tf J, D. PRICE. 
FRENCH BRANDY, 
HOLLAND GIN, IMTRT WINKS, 
MADEIRA WINES, 
MALAGA WINES, SHERRY WINES, 
OLAllET WINKS, JAMAICA SPIUITP; 
VV atcti'es and Jewelry. 
AI.EWI 
• Has a 8-day ami 
L IS 
splendid npsortraQnt of 
nd 30 hour CLOCKS.— 
These Clocks haVe just been received, and will 
be sold at reasonable prices. A call la aoljciU^l before purchasing elsewhere. deel 
DOMESTIC BRAND Y> NEW ENGLAND RUM, PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 
PURE OLD RYE;WHISKY, 
MONONOAHFT.A WlllSKY, 
SCOTCH WHISKY, HUSH WHISKY. 
Is nnqucsttoilerR and very olcaVTy unquestionably I h.-\vC.uomo nmongst the gocd pedfilc of Harrisonhurg With thttH, ami help forward the town, ami f 
am ir*Al persuaded I Imvo tlie good wishes and kind feeling of all the hciit citizens of the town. I do cot boast of my wealth, for I hav'nt much of that^ but 1 do sUnUi. and want to stand upon my Koa't 
narne'; 1 can sily liiat "bo who steels my purse steals 
^ti-aSli, but he that steels my good name, steels tha( 
which dnes not him enrich, but makes me poor Indeed. Aug. 8, 'OS.-tf (le'26) JOHN SCANLON. 
A LEWIS 
IS STIIX AT HIS ODD STAND Where a good assortnient of WATUHBS, JBWELRY, AC. Car. alwaya bo fouud, atieasmiable prioea. deel GIVE HIM A CAI.^ 
L11RY, FEED H EXCHANGE 
STABLE. 
H AH1USONB UKO, VIRGINIA. 
beavtifveajitd BOOR. B E T E R PAUL. jr> 
W. H. KITENOUR. 
WATCH 
M A K EH JEWELER, 
HAVING made arrangomento fo iftfOl every demand of the usual Spring and Summer 
HARRISONUURO, VIROWJA, 
IS now receiving direct from Now York anew 
and beautilui assortment of 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, GOLD, 
PLATED and IIUBBBB JEWELRY, CLOCKS, AV. 
Tbe best brought to this market. Prices to suit 
the times. Bo sure to g vo me a call. ■®gi,Watche8 and Clocks repairad aud war- 
ranted 12 months. 
^£fl,Rooiu next door to tho Post-office, Uarri 
sonburg. 
novS W. H. RITENOUR. 
If .13. R. BAUER, 
ISAAC ALBERTBON, • - Propriotdr. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
IN STYLES AND PRICKS. 
A GOOD SUPPLY OP 
PRINTERS' 
STATIONERY 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
Terms $1.60 Per Day. 
ian20- 69-1 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Streets; 
WINCHESTER, VA, 
The above House has been re-opened, and th* proprietor solicits a share of tbe public patron- 
age. Stages and Omnibusses will convey pas- 
sengers to and from the House. LEVI T- P, QKIM, 
May 90, 1800.—ly Proprietor. 
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELER 
WOULD say tn tho pablio that ho is still at bis old stand, oh Main street, in the room how oocupUd by Wib. Olt rfc Son as a Clothing Store, lie is prepared to do ail kinds of work in bis line at tho shortest notice, and at tho 
must reasonable rates. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &o., Repaired 
and Warranted. 
Havlbg heretofore enjoyed a fqir share of pa- 
tronage, I hope by an eflbrt to aocommcdato 
and please to merit a continuance. apU, . ti . 
UNFAILING eye perseryers. 
W. H. FRANCIS, JAMES W. CARR 
Loudoun CM., Fa. Loudoun Co., fa, 
01TY HOTEL, ~ 
Corner Cameron and Rovai Btreeta, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA.; 
^EB-Board $2 per Day. 
FRANCIS <fe OARR, Prop'ra. 
"fc*. First-class Bar attached to tbe House, j 
marS-1 
TV/TARsiULL HOUSE, IVl ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Uaring leased the above mentioned Hotel, and having made decided improvements, I am pro- pared to otter to tbe travelling publio first class 
accommodations. 1 aolicit n trial, guaranteeing satisfaction u 
regarda convenience, comfort and prices. 
JOSHUA WOOD, Proprietor, Lmto of Uppeivdle, Fauquier county, Va; Jab. W. Busht, fauper't. novlC I 
BLANKS 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 
PRICE—$1.26 per battle, or six bottles for 
$6.50. Delivered to any address. Describe 
symptoms In ail communications. 
Address, 
H. T. HELMBOLD, 
DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, 
594 BauASWAT, Niw York. 
NONE ABE GENUINE 
Unless done up in steel-cngrayed wrapper, 
with fac-slmiie of mv Chemical Ware- 
house, aud signed 
H. T. IIELMIIOLD. 
SCANLON'8 
BOWLING SALOON 
rHE lovers of this healthy exercise ere re 
spectfully infonued that I have, fitted; up 
my Bowling Saloon, in the 
IREAK OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE, 
Main street, 
U ABRISON B 0 RG, V A. 
There are two tracks in excellent order,and will be attended by polite and altcutire Markers and 
Pin setters, THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS 
and GOOD CIGAUS at the Bar. 
mai 16 JOHN SCANLON, ITopricf-, 
m 
season, tbe undersigned respectfallylcalla the at- 
tention of ( itizena, sojourners and the travelii g public to the fact tnat his LI VERY AND 
FEED STABLE is sappliefl iVlth Saddle and Han.ess Uorsef, also, liacks, Carriages, Bug- gies, -K., and that he is prepared to accom- 
modate the public with horses or vehicles, EXCUKSION FAUTIESto any of the sur- 
rounding Summer resorts, or to Wcyer'a Cavo", 
or tho Cave of tho FouotainB. or to any acccsai- | ble point, provided with equipages at short no- ! tice. Per.-onn wishing transport itton, who are looking for lands, etc., will always fii d me pre- p ired to moil their wants. t n My charges will be low. lut my terms are invariably cash. No deviation from t iia rule'. Striving to merit, I hope to receive a fair prupoition of patrcnago. Hespectfullv, 
raaip FETER PAUL. Jb. 
It E.I U I RE^Mitl RE.tlH 
"Why I, in this weak piping time of peace; 
Have no delight to pass away the time; Unless to spy my shadow in the sun, And descant on mine own deformity." 
Kiko UtciiAan III; 
BUT if King Richard bad lived in these days be would have had no canso to "descant 
upon his defermity," tor bo could remedy that 
affliction, by buying his goods and having then) 
made* up in the latest stylo and best manner by 
-so j GEHRGE S.CHRISTIE, 
Fashionaals Hswhaki Taipou, 
-illl- nAKBISOMBDKO, VA. JUlA 
Who respectfully invites public attention to.tho fact that ho has Just Veoeived his SPRING and 
SUMMER stuck of goods for gentlemen. It is 
unnecessary to fenumtrate his stock in detail, 
as it embraces all articles usually kept in a Mor- 
chant Tailoring eitablubmeilt, and guaranteed 
to bo ofa choice'aud olegant deserij tiuu, 
CALL AND EXAMINE. 
-1 
Besides TRIM MINOS, he has also a choise lot OUR CELBBR VTED of GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS—Oollarr, 
PESiJi'EtJTKD MFBCTACXsBS Suspenders, Uandkerchiefs, Cravats, Tie,, Ac. Tliese goods will bo sold low, and made up at AND EYE-GLASSES abort notice iu the latest style. 
ABE gaining steadily and certainly a reputa- A call solioitefi from the publio, at mr old 
tionuufurpoased. The ryndily ascertataed stand, Main street, iu the house adjoining Ott's 
supcrioiity they possoos over the ordinary Speo- Drug building, 
taclcs makes them very popular.  
IT IS A FACT! j 
That they render the impaired sight clear and 
distinct; strengthen and preserve the eyes; are .^^2 
ROSADALIS. | 
: o ©y o 
very pleasant and easy to wear, i^ud 
LAST MANY YEARS WITHOUT CHANGE 
bciqg ncceesary, so ♦hat in the end they are the CuxAPESf AS WELL AS THK BflST. Notice that Mr. WM. II- RITENOUR, next 
to the Post office, iu. our solo Agent in Hauiu- 
sonuuuu, Va., and that toe employ no pedlars. 
LAZAHUS & MORRIS, 
Manufacturing Optioians, 
dec8 I HARTFORD, CONN. 
Water Proof Hoofing, BBl.TIJi* A IIAUFUS PAriB, ■•ad siuaa for Clrruiar and Samp** < lha l'»ps.T. 
C. J. FAY CO., 
U 4 Via* SM-. Oamdea, Xia Jcttcjt 
\ < 
JUST received io store, Garden Implement^ 
of all kindj. Tbo»u in want I will be plcused i 
o furnish with the ibovo gnodv. 
m.n -3 G. W.TABB. 
IITAVB in rt.bre a frtsh enpplv nf RoundTop Cement. Thoso in want I will bo pleasod to 
furuith. tiatll3 G. \V. TABB. 
